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IncomeTaxes

May KeepDebt
Below limit

Largo RevenuesIMny

frjIaNcctl Of Atuli-liona- l'

Levies
WA&HINGTC-N- , Mar. 25

(AT I Hieh administration
officials claimed today that
unexpectedly large income
tax returns made it probable
the treasury could stay un
der the $45,000,000,000debt
limit without new taxes at
leastthroughApril, 1941.

Plenty of Time
This would give the president

and congress elected this fall
plenty of time, they said, to take
whatever action they consider
necessary. The debtlimit is fixed
by law, and congress might be
expected either to move It to a
higher figure or lncrcaso taxes.

Bearing unforeseen business
developments which would re-
verse the present favorablo rev--

, enue aspectsor unscheduled big
appropriations,the officials con-tinne-d,

the treasury might be
able to stay under the debt limit
clear through tho next fiscal
year ending June SO, 1041.
Few wero willing to estimateby

what margin Income tax collections
had exceeded budget estimates,
but one who Is in an authoritative
position guessed that Income taxes
on 1030 income, on which first
quarter paymentswere due March
13, would beat the forecasts by

SU0,0QO,00O.
Adding (o this the fact that

other treasury revenues such
as gasoline and tobacco taxes
are running nhead of schedule,
he said it was probable that to-
tal revenues would exceed the
budget by $400,000,000 in the next
15 months.
Mr. Roosevelt asked congress In

fanuary to vote $460,000,000of
defense taxes to avoid the

lebt limit. Since the news of
favorable tax returns, however.
longi essional leaders have vlrtual- -
y given up the Idea of such a levy.

At last count, the treasury'sdebt
was $42,520,613,412. This was hlgh-i- r

than any figure on record, but
Itlll was roughly $2,500,000,000 be--
ow the limit.

UNKEES FOR SALE
iFPIJieEIS.RTGHT

NEW YORK, Mar. 25. UP) The
'evv Yoik Yankees probably would
e sold if the right offer were
nade, ByiOn Clark, Jr., attorney
or the Col. Jacob Ruppert estate,
aid today, but so far nobody has
ipproached him with such a bid.

"The 'trustees realize that base-)a- ll

is a speculative business and
they might decide It would be bet-
ter If the vast holdings were turn-i-d

Into dollars and cents," said
iiant in commenting on a copy-fig- ht

story from Winter Haven,
Fla., carried by the World-Tel- e

gram today, saying two groups are
Intel ested In buying the club.

ine woriu-relegra- m said one
group composedof PostmasterGen-
et al James A. Farley and James
Cox, foimer governor of Ohio, and
the other of JosephPatterson,pub--
Usher of the New York Dally News,
and an unnamed associate.

IN OREGON PRIMARY
WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UP)

Vice Piesldent Garner has formal-
ly enteredthe Oregon democratic
picsldential primary to be held
May 17. His requestfor a place on
the nominating ballot was signed
Saturday and sent to Earl Sncll,
Orcjon secretary of state, at
Salem.

One of the blooming shrub va-
rieties suggestedby the Garden
club, In Its public-vot- e campaign
to name an "official shrub" for
Big Spring, Is the Lantana, some
of tho characteristicsof which arc
described below.

Garden club members Monday
were urging a generalvote on the
choice of shrub, as a forerunner
to an extensive campaign toward
clvlo beautlflcaUon. Full details of
the plan appear on the ballot be-
low.

The Lantana Is a nativeof Texas,
growing wild In the southernpart
of the state where It adds its
many colored flowers to gladden
the landscape.

Of the many plants of easy cul
ture, the Tontanagives perhapsthe
longestperiodof continuous bloom.
From data spring unUl frost, the,
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DAM CLOSING BRINGS SHOWDOWN IN STATE'S RIGHTS "FIGHT Closing of the gates on
the mile-lon-g GrandRiver dam'broughta new developmentIn the battle waged by Gov. Leon C Fhll-I- I

ps to halt completion of the $20,000,000power pro Jcct pending settlementof a state claim for $889,-27-5

damagesto roadsnnd bridges. This picture was made at noonFriday after thegateswereclosed
andthe water began backingup.

Phillips' UseOf Troops To Quard
Dam Draws Criticism Of Judge

VINITA, Okla., Mar. 25. UP) The
use of troops by Gov. Leon C. Phil
lips in the Grand River Dam dis-

pute was criticised today by a fed-

eral judge as the state asked a
U. S. district court to dismiss an
order restrainingthe governor from
Interfering with the $20,000,000
power project.

"None of these modern dictators
can set themselves up under the
cloak of state's rights," said Fed-
eral JudgeRobert L. Williams.

The red-hair- governor, ardent
exponent of "state's rights" who
seeks to force the Public Works
Administration to pay for damages
to inundated roads and bridges,
was not in the court room as Judge

ThreeKilled
In TankBlast

LIBERTY, Texas, Mar. 25. UP)
Three-m-en were killed and ihteS,
InJUrcd'today when on
tank exploded In the materialsyard
of the Austin Bridge company.

The dead:
A. L. Alby, 26, of Coleman,

Texas.
Zolllo Carl Gage, 23, of Long-vie-

Texas.
Owen W. Kerfees, 25, of Cad-

do Mills, Texas.
The three men were standing di

rectly over the tank when it blew
out. Alby was decapitated by
section of whirling steel.

The injured were C. W. Bramlett
of Dallas, M. D. Avant of Kauf
man and John Webb of Greenville.
They were standing 50 feet away
from the tank, and were hurled to
the ground by the force of the
blast, suffering minor cuts and
bruises.

The crew, under direction of
Webb, had prepared the tank to
operate a er on construc-
tion of a bridge on the old Spanish
Trail between Liberty and Dayton,

Alby, witnesses said, reached
down to turn off a valve when
the explosion came. The tank,
about four feet In diameter and
12 feet long, was blown to bits.
The men were working In an
open yard and therewas no dam-ag- o

to nearby structures.
Alby is survived by his wife and

two children.

Lantana produces graceful flowers
in colors ranging from white, pure
golden yellow, bright golden yellow
which changesto orange with red
center, silvery rose flowers with
center of soft yellow, light yellow
and pink, which change to orange
and then to a deep violet maroon
shade.

Lantana foliage Is aromatic, giv
ing a spray fragrancewhich is in
tenslfled during a rainy period.

These shrubbyplantswant-- sun
ny location and are hardy in the
South, though they are treated as
annualsin other regions.

Lantanaamay be propagatedby
seed or by divisions of new wood
kept In moist sand In a frost-pro-

location throughout the winter and
planted outside when the dangerof
frost Is past.

Vari'Colored Lantana
Is SuggestedShrub

MY CHOICE FOR
Bid SPBING'S OFFICIAL SHRUB

LANTANA . .w.viki. . . . BED BUD

PINK QUEEN'S WREATH bic. ....;. . LILAC,

ANY OTHER 'naaaciacccitun3-rT,-- t ............
(writ In)

(Leav-Vou- r coupon at any Ounnln-har- a ft rMHps store, the Jack
Trt Pharancy, she Chamberot Commnree, or The Herald office t
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BALLOTS MUST BK IN BY NOON SATURDAY, MABCB: H
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Williams argued with Randell S.
Cobb, assistantstate attorney gen
eral.

"No governor," continued Wil
liams, "has the power to declare
martial law until the civil author
ity has failed."

Sitting en banc with Williams
were Judge F. E. Kennamer and
A. P. Murrah.

Cobb contended the U, S. su
preme court had "exclusive author
ity" to hear a suit in which a state
was a party.

'The issue in this case is whether
property will be destroyed and
whether relief Is needed," inter
rupted JudgeWilliams.

The governor ordered the dam

SevereCold Cuts Down
CrotcdAt White House
EasterEgg Rolling

WASHINGTON, Mar. Z&.UT

The coldest EasterMonday In the
records of the weatherbureau

.... . .......A i &. .."n I....... . ... . mi- - . mmtuiiat twiua ,nuun
Easter egg' rolling today far be-

low tho usual turnout.
White House guards said 5,480

children and adults had passed
through the gatesshortly before
noon. They expected the day's to-

tal would fall far short of the
record 1937 attandanceof 53,180.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
greeted tho children and parents
this morning. PresidentRoosevelt
was kept Indoors by a cold.

LynchBill Is

UpTo Senate
WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UP)

The controversial antl - lynching
bill was approved today by a 10 to
3 vote of the senatejudiciary com'
Vnlttee.

This action sent the legislation
to the senate floor. Some south-
ern senatorsalready have given
notice they were ready to talk
the measureto death. If neces-
sary" as they did when It came
up there previously.
SenatorConnally who

has led opposition to the legisla-
tion, told reporters after the com-
mittee's overwhelming vote of ap-
proval:

"We're going to resist It. The
Mannerhelm line will not even be a
starter."

The bill which the committee
approved lias already been pass
ed by the house. It provides fines
and Imprisonment for state of-
ficers who permit a lynching to
occur, and subjects state subdi-
visions to ctvU liability to lynch
victims or their relatives.
Chairman Ashurst of

the committee announced the vote
as follows:

For the bill SenatorsNeely
McCarran ), Van

Nuys )( Hatch (D-N-

Burke ), O'Mahoney ),

Hughes (D-De- Austin (R.
Vt), Wiley (R-Wl- and Ashurst.

Against the bill Connally, Killer
(D-Ar- and Chandler (DrKy).

WeatherForecast
WKST TKXAS-F- alr tonight and

Tuesday, preceded by clearing In
the southeast tonight; somewhat
warmer In central portion tonight
ana in nortn ana east portions
Tuesday.

TEMPERATURE
Sun. Mon.
p.m. UJJl.

1 .... 40 41
S (f4liMtlMl(H 41 40
3 IIIIMIMMIIMIIM 47 '04 MIIMMMMMMMff 49 40

r e e if t e 00 40
0 ,,... 48, 39
7 t r." ..,. 40 39

..,..,,?? , 44 39

t.f ,, ).vr e 39
" rr.f'M,,fy,.. At 49

11 tf ..9?.mt.41
1 i.,,,, 4 44
Swasef tela? 7:01 p. m.; sun-

rise Tuesday :? a, m.

left open until PWA met an $889,--
275 state claim for roods and
bridges the Impounded waters
would cover. PWA refused, assert-
ing an agreementwith the previous
state administration required only
$300,000settlement.The federalgov
ernment financed the project with
an $11,000,000 loan and $9,000,000
grant.

Phillips sent national guardsmen
to the dam to keep the gates open
and obtained a state court order
restricting construction.

The government counteredwith
a superseding federal order and
the gates were dropped shut on
whose authority has not been dis
closed.

Tax Meeting

SetThursday
Civic leaders Mondav launched

eforts.to QrnUA-reprfscntailv-

public1 expenditures at)d" taxation
conference to be held at Odessa
ThursdayunderWest Texas cham
ber of commerce auspices.

The session Is one of three
slated for this week, and Is pri-
marily for towns and counties In
WTCC's district No. 6, B. Reagan
of Big Spring, district chairman,
will preside at the meeting,
which Is to be held at Fanner's
cafe In Odessabeginningat noon.
Other parleys are slated Tues-
day at StephenvlUe and Wednes-
day at Odessa.
James D. Hamlin of Farwell,

chairman of the WTCC's commit
tee on public expenditures and
taxation, is urging all public of
ficials and taxpayersto participate
In the meetings. "This Is chiefly
the problem of taxpayers," said
Hamlin, "and we want them to
attend."

Speakers at the meeting will
be Hamlin, D, A. Bandeen, Abi-
lene, WTCC manager, and
County JudgeHomer T. Bouldln,
Albany, president of the Texas
County Judgesand Commission-
ers association.
The WTCC plan for controlling

taxation by control of public ex
penditures will be explained. The
regional organization Is urging Its
affiliated towns to organize local
public expenditures and taxation
committees. Through tho services
of the WTCC budgetanalysisstaff,
the local committees will make
comparative, analytical studies of
proposed budgets of political sub-
divisions and formulate construc-
tive recommendations.

The WTCJC budget analysis staff
members are budget experts and
public accountants.

MishapsTake
lives Of Two

Two lives were lost In trafflo
mishaps at separated points on
state highway No. 0. between Big
Spring and Lamesa early Sunday
morning.

The dead were: W. II. McGee,
48, Amarlllo traveling salesman,
and Dlnnta Rodriguez, St, Mexi-
can who residednearBig Spring.
McGee was killed Instantly when

his car left the road at a culvert
seven miles south of Lamesa at
6:30 a. m. Sunday. H. B. Matthews,
Big Spring, state highway patrol
man who investigatedthe mishap,
said that a front wheel of McGee'e
car had a noU In It, supportingthe
theory that a flat tire had forced
the salesman Into the ditch. He
was enroute to Amarlllo to spend
Easterwith his wire.

A few hours earlier In a local
hospital Rodrlguessuccumbed to
Injuries sustainedSaturday mid-
night when Ids car crashedhead-o-n

Into a truck driven by Sam
Wheat.Lamesa.
Wheat told Constable Carl Mer-

cer and Charles Adktna that as he
was four rolje from Big Spring,
the Mexican's car suddenly veered
into the path of the truck. He was
unhurt.

Britain Acts

To Strangle
NaziTrade

Sen Blockade Tight
cncdAsSubsWnr On
German Vessels

LONDON, Mar. 25 (AJ?j
Britain's warships scoured
Germany s North sea, lanes
today in an effort to strangle
her trade with Scandinavia
while suspicion mountedthat
tho reich might be engineer-
ing a grab of Rumania'soil.

Merchantmen Sunk
Pushingher sea blockade further

from homo shores, Britain counted
thrco blows against Germany's
merchant marine in tho mine-In--
festcd waters of the easternNorth
sea.

Two German cargo carriers be-
came the war's, first merchantman
victims of British submarinesdur
ing the Easter holidays. They
were the coal-lade- n freighter Ed
mund Hugo Stlnnes, 2,289 tons,sent
to the bottom yesterday by Bhcll- -
lire near whero a torpedo earlier
had sunk the 4,497-to-n ore carrier
Heddernhclm.

The British also creditednaval
action for the grounding of the
5,000-to- n German freighter Ost--
prussen, which ran ashore on
Jutland with a cargo of coke
after for three days
to escape British submarinesoff
the west coast of Denmark.
On the debit side, the admiralty

acknowledged one casualty the
210-to- n naval trawler Loch Asiater,
which was sunk by a mine off the
northern Scottish coast.

This was the British navy's 31st
loss of the war.

The air ministry also disclosed
mo toss 01 a uriusn piane on a
nfght reconnolterlng mission over
Germany. ,

Much .British attention, how-
ever, centeredon the Balkansas
a possible coming "hot spot" of
the war.

The press Interpreted the ex-
pulsion from Rumania of
Maurice Lovcll, Bucharestcorre-
spondent of Reuters, British
newsagency, as anIncident In a
nazl Intrigue to get hold of Ru-
mania's oIL
The Dally Man - Bucharestcor-

respondent laid Lovcll's expulsion
to the work of "10,000 German
agentswho have becuna vast cam
paign, to undermine ,and dlslnte,
i."i2:l","manianI8tlQIlSi)r'
Britain TooksTowa'rd"hearriral

or a Rumanian trado mission
week from today as an opportunity
to Improve commercial relations
between London nnd Bucharest.

GALLOGLY goesto
WORK AS PRISONER

REIDSVILLE, Ga., Mar. 25 UP)
Society-bre-d Richard G. Gallogly
swapped his stylish blue suit for
prison denim and the life of a
penitentiary field hand today in
resuming a life sentencefor the
1928 "thrill" slaying of an Atlanta
drug clerk.

Returned from Texas, where he
fled 173 days ago after escanlns
from two Georgia guards, the

scion of a prominent At-
lanta family was ushertd Inside
the prison gate by seven state
troopers last night

Behind him was a long, fuUle
struggle for-- freedom In Texas
where he surrendered to Dallas
authorities after his escape.

STARTS MARATHON
SWIM ACROSS THE
GULF STREAM

BIMINI, Bahamas, Mar. 25 UP)
Paul Chotteau, 42, vlolln-playln- e

marathon swimmer, began a pro-
jected trip across the
shark-Infeste- d Gulf Streamat 6:08
a. m. (CST) today.

Chotteau, d naturalized
Frenchman,hoped to complete the
swim in about 36 hours, which
would take him ashore at Palm
Boach, Flu., early tomorrow eve
nlng.

He began the journey under
Ideal conditions. He was accom
panledby the schooner Sea Breeze
and two dories.

NEW CLASS

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 255. UP)
With the air corps advanced flying
school's largestgraduationclass en
route today maneuver areas In
the East, Kelly field was aawltlng
the arrival Tuesday of another
class, totaling 238 students,which
win be the largest ever to report
for training at the school.

The of an "Easter
cold snap" held good here for the
duration of EasterSundayas over-
cast skies and low
forced the Easterparadeto be held
under the cover of cloaks.

Although the thermometertouch.
ed freezing only once Sunday
morning, clouds and a btlsk north
wind were enough to force mov
ing the union sunrise services.
scheduled in the new city amphl
theatre, to the First Methodist
church.However, even In the face
of this unannounced change, a
large eaily morning ciowd of the
faithful attended the ceremonies
sponsored by the Big Spring; Pas

April Crude Allowable Is
Fixed At 1,443,773 Bbls.
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BACK 10 GEORGIA In a momentar
Jail Saturday, the pretty wife of Richard Gray Gallogy, escaped
Georgia life termer,kissed her handcuffedhusbandas he left la
custodyof Georgia officers. Galiogy's fatally gavaup a
fight to block extradition.

DebateOpenedOn
Reciprocal Pacts
TellsOf Work
ForAir Line

Chamber of commerco directors
Monday heard a detailed cxplana'
Hon. of,4ho long-- ; campaignJto

atnl"wero urged again to renew
their suport of such a program.

J. II. Greene, C-- C managernnd
chairman ofan Intcr-clt- y com-

mittee seeking such service, ex-

plained that manifold and even
Intense Interest Is being express-
ed in the scrlce nnd suggested
that not only tho directors but
the entire city throw lis force
toward supporting Institution of
a north-sout- h line which would
Include Big Spring ns a terminal
point.
Directors of the chamber also

went on record as opposing an ap-
plication for another trucking line
from Houstonand Galveston to in-

land points, holding that present
service was adequate and moro
regular than would be the propos
ed carrier. The Sunset and tho
MerchantsFast Motor truck lines,
the T.&P. Motor Transport and tho
T.ftP. Railway Co. are opposing.
R. H. Jones,freight agent for tho
T.AP. railroad, spoke briefly before
directors, explaining existing and
proposed schedules.

B. Reagan,West Texas Cham-Ih-t
of Commerce director from

nig Spring, urged attendanceat
the WTCC tax hearing set for
Thursday In Odessa.
Ted O. Groebl, president,presld

ed at the meeting, which was at
tended by 30 persons at the Settles
hotel.

Liquorless Bars
Would Profit,
Temperance

FORT WORTH, Mar. 25 UP)
Somebody Is a good
business opportunity In the
"liquorless amusement spot Idea
for young people of today." Mrs
Ida B. Wise Smith, Evanston, III.,
national presidentof the Women's
Christian Union, said
here today.

Hore for a two-da-y regional con
ference of the W. C. T. U., Mrs,
Smith advised:

"Put a milk bar In the place and
watch business pick up. And If
that doesnt sound sensible, per.
haps It will after t tell you that
there are no less than three milk
bars In Grand Central Station In
New Yoik City."

tor's association.
Virtually every church in the city

reported near capacity crowds at
the Sunday morning services. Re
sponse to Invitations
compared favorably with other
Easters,

As for fruit' and crops, the cold
wave bad little effect. The south
western corner of Scurry county
reported approximately three-qua-r

ters of an inch rain Saturday night
but It was localized. Big Spring
naa a ngnt shower,

Since dry weatherhas nrecludsd
any early planting, there were no

tyM KASTEIt, l'te f, Col. 4

EASTER PARADERS FORCED TO

USE COATS AS COLD WAVE HITS
superstition

temperatures
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pauseat the Dallas county

HarrisonUrges
RetentionOf
TradeProgram

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UP)
SenatorHarrison opened
senate debateon extending tho re
ciprocal trado program today with
an appeal to his almost evenly di-
vided colleagues that they retain
'fiu ayavciu icsw- an.twoniuuiifWDriu
trade war thrcntcnHhle6Uhtrjr!
with "an economic -- collapse," r

Abandonmentof the policy of
executive tariff making, the
chairman of the senate flnnnco
commlttco asserted, would In-

vite foreign fields and factories
to vie "with each otherand with
us" as soon as peace returns
abroad.
"Let no ono be deceived as to

the magnitude of that tradewar,'
Harrison admonished.

A handful of noncommittal mem'
bers held the balance ef power on
the house-approv- measure to
contlnuo the program
another three years beyond June
12.

President Roosevelt has made
the combination proposal one of
nis Key recommendations and re
publicans have said they would
maice it a major campaign Issue,
Thus, It has come to be congress'
star show of the year and senate
orators on both sides were primed
wun argumentsaimed at convlnc
Ing the undecided senators.

Harrison said he thoucht tho
policy or extending to all nations
which do not discriminate against
American goods the same tariff re-
ductions made In the separate
trade agreementspromised to be
come tho "greatest Influence to
preserve and promote rational In-

ternational trade and the main-
tenanceand preservationof peace."

See TRADE PACTS, Pare 8, Col. t

CourtGives

Trust Ruling
WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 lfl

The supreme court ruled today
that the Kthjl Gasoline corpora-
tion of New York had violated
the Sherman anti-tru-st act by
restricting sale of lead-treate-d

gasoline to Jobbers licensed by
the corporation,
Justice Stone delivered the de-

cision that'affirmed a ruling by
the southern New York federal
district court which enjoined the
corporation from requiring Jobbets
to procure licenses In order to han-
dle the product.

"Since the unlawful control
over the Jobbers was established
and maintained by resort to the
licensing device," Stone said, "the
decree rightfully suppressedIt
even though It had beenor might
continue to be used for some law-
ful purposes."
Stone said the Ucenslng system

permitted the corporation "at will
to exclude others from the busi-
ness" of Jobbing.

No dissent was announced. Jus
tices McReynokls and Roberts did
not participate.

The Justice department, which
Instituted the anti-tru- proceed-
ings, contendedthat the corpora-
tion, "through the use of 'Its
licensing system, had combined
with 123 refiners producingall of
the lead-treate-d gasoline sold la
tB United States' 10 exciuae an
but licensed Jobbers from handling
ttie product.

I Mj i.

FigureAhjove

Estimate0f !

Mines Bureau
East TexasGranted
Increase,Rest Of
State Reduced

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 CAP)
Texas oil production in April
will bo 1,443,773 barrels
daily, Jerry Sadler, member
of the railroad commission
announcedtoday. Sadler said
the production order had
beensigned by him and Com-
mission Chairman Lon A.
Smith.

The figure representeda basic
allowable reduction from March of
35,748 barrels dally and compared
with a record current allowable at
1,568,877.

Sadler said the giant East Texas
field would bo granted a 14,000-barr-cl

a day Increaseover Its cue
rent" output of 401,000 through h
lng shut In only 12 days during;
the month Instead of the present
13.

He asserted the rest of the
state would bo cut 25,227 barrets
dally and, In addition, would be
required to shut down one day
or curtail output the equivalent
of one day's production.
The federal bureau of mines has

estimated April demand for Texas
crude at 1,832,000 barrels dally.
. "We took the purchaser'snomi
nations of 1,000,000 barrels a day,"
Sadler declared, "studied them
and field conditions and noted
decreaseIn crude storage. We be
lieve we have based the April on
der on firm market demand and
think It will absorb that amount.

"If It cannot absorb It, we In-

tend to reduce the allowable
further."

The commissioner did not ex-
plain how output would be re-
duced further It the commission
found It necessary.
"I listened carefully to state-

ments at tho statewide proration
hearing last wcek.'V ho continued.
lnd while manyadvocated'gen--
erni rcauciions, mjrpnoniT'raTig-contlnuousl-y

after the meeting
with operators asking us not to
cut their flolds."

The commissioner said fields
which would be reduced from their
current allowables were as fol-
lows:

Esperson Dome south, down 450
to 000 barrels dally; Alice, 000 to
2,740; Aransas Pass, 2,282 to 11,.
620; Colorado, 400 to 2,017; Conoco
Drlscoll, 2.121 to 1,870; Longhorn,
835 to 2,100; Minnie Bock. 729 to
032; Plymouth, 3,513 to'0,050; Rey.
nolds, 1,039 to 1,488.

Richard King, 249 to 1,086; Taft,
1,059 to 2394; Tom Graham, G75 to
1,884; Turkey Creek, 3,974 to 2,731;
East White Point. 3.280 to 9,018;
Van, 3,000 to 15,750; Wesson, 6,755
to 35,000. z:

Fields increasedover their cur-
rent allowable were;

Angleton up ,150 to 750 barrels
dally; Tomball, 4,718 to 10,900;
Avoca, 220 to 1,050; Griffin, 261 to
2,030; Harper, 885 to 5,460.

Ernest O. Thompson, commis-
sioner who did not sign the or-
der, stated he believed "wo
should adherestrictly to the bu-re- au

of mines figureof 1,532,090
barrels a day for April

SON IS DORN
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

J, D, Hardlson at 908 W. 4th street
Saturday night Mother and son
are doing well.

SpikesRumors
Of 'Epidemic'

Mounting rumors of a smallpox
epidemic in and aroundBig Spring
were spiked by physicians hero
Monday.

White there are some cases in
and near Big Spring, the propor-
tion Is by no meansalarming and
the total number of cases In the
entire county would not aggregate
15, according to one reliable
source.

At Valley view in Martin
county, only one casewas report-
ed although school was tem-
porarily discontinued. O. V, Ful-
ler, principal, expressed the opin-
ion that the closing was not out
of fear of a smallpox epidemic
so much as It was becauM minor
lUnessamongthe members of his
family was taxlnj his time and
strengtlu
Dr. Frank Boyle, county health

officer, said that epidemic talk was
nothing more nor less than pure
rumor. The.few casesreported, he
said, were largely .among unvaccl- -
nated adults and that only tuq
children had been-- Infected. These,
he said, came froin out ef town
points which dd iot fsqulre com.
pulsory vaccnatle.

M vaccina hd beenee here duct- - the ietst fort- -
alcttt a aet HveWaas re--
petted requests hr the liu--
iiiiniltiillsa Hue break tada week.
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BovinesPrep
For Angelo

Meeting
SwatzyPessimistic
Of Team's Chances,
Nations Is Out

Coach Howard 8watxy made
J)lan today to tako hi high

school track and field team to the

San Angelo track and field meet

Saturday.
Disappointed with the progress

the Bovlncs have made since win-
ning the Stanton meet ten days
ago, Swatzy said hehoped the boyB
would show enough Improvement
this week to win a few points at
Angelo. Some of the best teams
In West Texas are expected at the
games.

The Herd must get along with-
out Lcm Nations, crack sprinter,
who won four first places In the
Stanton meet. Lem pulled a leg
muscle In practice last week and
hasnot been able to bear down.

John Miller will carry Big
Spring's colors both in the 100-yar-d

dash and the 220. Lefty
Bethcll, who has been practicing
over the shorter races, has re-

signed from the squad.
Horace Bostlck, 880-ya- rd man,

Billy Womack, miler. Doc Gart-Va- n,

hurdler, Owen Brummett
lack Gravesand Bobby Savage, all

KO-yar-d men, and Clifton Patton,
rclght man, are expected to ac--

)ompany Swatiy to Angelo.

GreensboroGolf

Tournament Is
Again Delayed

GREENSBORO, N. C, Mar. 25
UP) The tournament committee
and 'Fred Corcoran, P. G. A. tour-
nament manager, decided today
upon another one-da- y postpone-
ment of the second round of the
$5,000 Greensboro open golf tour-
nament.

An all-da- y snowfall yesterday
blanketed the fairways.

Benny Hogan, White Plains, N.
Y., and Clayton Heafner. Llnville,
were tied at the end of Saturday's
opening round with 69 each, two
under par.

FormerBerlin
ResidentTo
Be At Lamesa

LAMESA, Mar. 25. Second of a
series of weekly lectures, being
presentedhere by the Rotary club
asan "Institute of National Under-
standing," Is scheduled for this
evening, when Margarete H. Kais-
er, formerly of Berlin, speaks on
"The German Rise to Power." The
programwill be at the high school
auditorium beginning at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Kaiser studied political and
social science, and also law, at the
University of Berlin, Germany. She
then enteredupon a journalistic
career, serving as a member of
the staff of "Technik and Wirt
schaft," an outstanding technical
magazine specializing in the field
of economics. From 1926-2- 8 shewas
a staff member of the Governmen-wher- e

shewas In charge of publl
tal Industrial ResearchCommittee
cations dealing with conditions of
labor. This furnished her wide con-
tacts with the middle classes and
the working clas of people of the
Industrial and rural sections of
Germany. She served on the edi-

torial staff of Knaura Lexlkon, an
outstanding German dictionary,
taught Industrial relations at the
Women's Social and Pedagogical
Academy, and gave courses on
psychological and economic sub
jects at the Letting Academy for
adult education.

She has contributed many arti-
cles to European and American
magazines and papers, suchas, the
"Berliner Tageblatt," "B e rliner
Boersenzeltung," "B. Z. am Mitt
ar," and In medical and pharma
ceutical publications syndicatedIn
Sweden by the Transeuropa-Press- ,
A. B, Stockholm, and In swltier- -
land by the e, Ber--

.Mrs. Kaiser has definitely left
Germany and has taken out her
first papers for citizenship In the
U. S. A. At the outbreakof the war,
September1, 1939, she was
Ing In France. Because of having
a Germanpassport, she was detain
ed there for over ten weeks. Her
possessionof a "quota number" for
United Statescitizenship and a re-
entry permit made possibleher re
lease by the French authorities.

MASTER'S
ELEOTBI0 SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magne'toes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding Bushings and
Bearings

4M E. Third Telephone 828

For Best Service CaU

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

It'sBeenA LongHardTrail'
But Thorp'sGoing Strong
By SAM JACKSON

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 23 UPlJIm Thorpe, the
Indian who has often heard himself acclaimed "the
greatest athlete that ever lived," has just passed
the age of 00, ana to use nil own expression, nes
"still carrying the ball."

Thorpe is living obscurely here, for he has a.

wife and four small children to support and life
has not always been easy.

But reporters who check up on periodical reports
that big Jim is down and out and discouraged find
him with head held high and no signs of under-
nourishment. He was able to grin philosophically ,
when found a few years ago digging ditches at H
a day, and with brighterprospectshe can grin today.

Specifically, "the champ of champs" Is writing
his life story and has several publishers Interested
ne aiso is DooKea to give a nummr oi lectures re

schools In the East and has ah offer to make
personal appearancesIn Australia At the, height
of his fame he spurned a personalappearancetour
on the stage.What he'd like Is a coaching job.

During the decade of 1910-2- 0 Thome was an
athletic idol. He was at or near the top In football.
baseball, basketball,hockey, and notably in the
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'Still carrying the ball neverharder

By KDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. Mar. 25 UP) The

golf pros are shooting for purses
totaling $200,000 this year At
tendancehas picked up 20 per cent
at every P. G. meet
so far . Billy Petrolle, the old
"Fareo Express" who roared
through the light and welterweight
ranks ala Henry Armstrong some
years back, has turned manager
and is handling Nick Rudolovlch,
Duluth steel plant heavyweight

Sounds unbelievable, but the
good folks of Dunkerton, In.
swear Junior Wumkes, a high
school basketball plajer, scored
nine points In IS seconds the
other night...Give Junior a nice
hand, boys.

Georse Washington Case, the
Senators' speed merchant. Is get
ting ready to put a horse Unament
on the market....Byron Clark, Jr.,
the Yankees' lawyer, Is back from
the south and says the only offer
he received down therewas a two--
mlllion-buc- k bite from an uniden
tified spendthrift When Tommy
Adair reports to the Amerlcus
(Ga.) club today, he'll have It all
over the other pitching candidates
....Tommyhas been throwing the
ball several weeks with his wife
doing the catching.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Art Rosenbaum, San Francisco

Chronicle: "Slip Madlgan was
taking his pictures off, the walls
at St Mary's the other day. . .Ed
Tracy, the college's ticket man,
offered to help...'No, no,' Jested
Slip. . .'Don't touch anything. . .
Somebody from the board, of
athletlo control might think
you're still on my side."

ONE-MINUT- E INTERVIEW
Eddie Rommell, American league

umpire: "My greatest thrill in
baseball came In 1622 when I pitch
ed and won 22 games for the lowly
A's who won only 66 games all
season, . .1 was only four votes be-

hind George Staler for the most
valuable player award....Then the
good people of Phllly decided to
hold & popularity contest of their
own.. .The prize was an auto....
Jimmy Dykes, who was only a
utility infielder at the time, was
the winner. ..,I didn't get a vote."

MAN OF TID2 WEEK
Dizzy Dean for deciding that,

after all, $10,000 per year Is pre
ferable to starving to death.

Oilers Carry Cage
Title pack To

DENVER, Mar, 25 UP) Cage
war veteransof the Phillips 66 out
fit carried the National A, A. U,

basketball championship back to
the Oklahoma, oil fields today.

The Bartleavlll giants, runners-u-p

twice, won their first national
irown by outscorlng, 30 to 86, their
most Intense rivals, the defending
championDenver Nuggets, whose
ftvs starters played the entire 40
minutes la Saturdaynight's thrill
er

nV siW- ,

By SID FEDER
GREENWOOD

fields.

progiams.
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.With brighter prospects he can grin today.'

string of diverse track and field events that mako
ud the decathlon.

His greatest triumph probably was at the 1913
Olympic games at Stockholm, where he won both
the decathlonand pentathlon.Americans knew him
in u th neatest of Carlisle's football players

and as a professionalbaseball player for the New
York Giants.

Thorpe was centerof a bitter sports controversy
when a cheap snapshotturned up showing that ho
had once played professional baseball In the Carolina--

Eastern league. His Olympic trophies were or-

dered returned.
When the Giants, and later the Boston Braves,

were through with Thorpe, the big Indian drifted
Into various pursuits.For a time he recruited fellow
Indians for moving pictures, then got a number
of roles himself and is still occasionally given a part.

Like many anotheraspiring with a fam-
ily to support,he hashad now and then to go out
and bring In some money by day labor.

"It's beena long trail and a hard one," he'll tell
you, "but I'm still carrying the ball never harder
than now at 60."

JOE LOUIS IS MAD, MAY TAKE

IT OUT ON JOHNNY PAYCHEK

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

BELD3VE-IT-OR-NO-T

Oklahoma

Champ Training
As Hard As He
Did For German

LAKE. N. Y.,
Mar. 25 UP It seems Joe Louis
reads the newspapers.

Some weeks ago he read where
the boxing experts, after watch-
ing him wade through 15 dismal
rounds with Arturo Godoy, thought
he was something less than ter
rific. He found out that some of
the smart boys even knew how to
spell and that a lot of
them believed he was slipping.

So Joe figures he has a bone to
pick with the "experts." And be
and his handlers tip you off that
he's going to pick it clean In Mad
ison SquareGardenwhen be fights
Johnny Paychek Friday.

Now Johnny is a nice enough
young fellow, so Its too bad he
has to meet up with the Bomber
when he wants to bomb. Joe is In
the sameframe of mind just now,
and training just as fiercely, as
when he was preparing to tangle
with Max Schmeling the second
time.

Yeah," said one of his handlers
after he watchedJoe raise lumps
on a set of sparring partners, "I
wouldn't be s'prisedat all If MIstah
Joe knocks Paychek rightback In
a lot of laps jes' to show 'em."

The same general Idea was con-
veyed by Jimmy Braddock after
looking at Joe's latest workout.

"I've seen Joe for almost
every fight since he beatme three
years ago, and I've never seenhim
more aggressive than he Is right
now.

BUSIEST CIGARET
IS PRESENTED IN
NEW AD SERIES

"The Busiest Cigaret in America
is Chesterfield" says the new cam'
palgn released to newspapers na-
tionally this week by Liggett &
Myers Tobacco Company. The new
messageIs made by famous figures
of the theatre, sports and other

Action distinguishes the
Illustrations for the new Chester
field series. Among the featured
starsare the Hill Sisters of basket-
ball fame; ManagerJoe McCarthy
of the New York Yankees; Bette
Davis, Americas leading motion
picture actress;Paul Douglas and
Patsy Garrett of Fred Warlng's
Chesterfield-Pleasur-e Time pro-
gram; the Crane Twins of the New

"Hellupoppln" cast, and
other notables.

actor

work

York

The new campaign will he sup-port- ej

by point-of-sa- le cut-ou- ts and
by olllboard and magazine adver
tising, as well as by Chesterfields
Fred Waring and Glenn Miller ra--

dlo

the

German TorpedoCarriet
Chamberlain Decoration

LONDON, Mar, 25 UP) A new
German aerial torpedo decorated
with a portrait of Prime Minister
Chamberlain with his umbrella
was found today on a beachnear
Bridlington.

Admiralty expert were called to
examine it The torpedo U about
12 feet long, wtlb two propellers at
the tall. It Is believed to be
dangerous as a floating mine after
Its motive power u xh&usud.

ChicnbsLead

SpringLeague
By JTJDbON BAILEY
Associated PressSportsWriter

The top team In baseball's semi-serio-

grapefruit league, you may
be surprised to learn, Is Gabby
Hartnett's Chicago National league
combination.

The Cuba won seven straight
games last week with an outbreak
of long distance hitting. It de
veloped they had a rookie named
Domlnlo Dallessandro who la 5
feet 6 Inches of dynamite at the
plate.

The standings:
Inter-- Intra-- All

Club league league games
Chicago Cubs.
St L. .Browns.
Boston Red Sox
N. Y. Yankees..
Detroit Tigers..
Cleveland (A)..
Phlla. A's
Boston Bees,...
Chicago W. Sox.
Plttab. Pirates..
Brooklyn N)...
Cincinnati Reds
Phlla. Phillies..
N. Y. Giants....
Washington (A)
St L., Cardinals.

5--2

OX)

7--2

--4

e--
3--1

2--1

3--3
3--6

4

0--1

3--S

1--1

YOUTHS KILLED

2--0

0--0

0--0

0--0

2--0

1--1
0--1
5--0
1--0

0--2

3--2
3--2
0--2
1--2

1--3

0-- 2

6-- 2

8--3

10--4

0--4

7--4

12--8

6-- 4

6-- 5

5--6

6-- 8

6--7

4--6

4--7
8--6,

SANDUSKY, O, Mar. 36 UP
Four Cleveland youths were killed
and two others Injured today bya
big transport truck which bore
down upon automobile In
which they were riding and struck
it from the rear. Police said
truck driver told them he was
blinded by lights.

The war department general
staff has five functional division- s-
personnel, military Intelligence,
operations and training, supply,
ana war plans.

HoosiersAnd

Kansas To

PlaySat
Collegiate Title To
Be At Stake,Indiana
Beat Duqttcsno

KANSAS CITY, Mar. !!UPI-Indla- na

and Kansas, the two
states where ardent motherssub-
stitute basketballs for teething
ring, send their university quin-
tets here this Weekend for the
"world seriesof basketball."

Saturday's game will decide a
successor to Oregon university,
National Colleglato Athletic

champion.
The last weekend the Indiana

five stormed through tho Easter
playoffs with a 48 to 21 victory
over Springfield, Mass., college
the games birthplace and Du
qucsne, 39 to 30,

Kansashad a closer call In the
western playoffs. In the opener
the Jayhawks trimmed Rice Insti

1

the

the

tute, 50 to 44, and then followed
with a 43 to 42 triumph over South
ern California on a goal 16 seconds
before the gun.

Tho National Association of U.
S. and Canadiancoaches, the rules
committee, tho researchcommittee
and the National Associates of
Basketball Officials all hold their
annual meeting In conjunction
with tho title-decidi- battle.

PaleHoseAre
ConfidentOf

Improvement
By ROBERT MYERS

PASADENA, Calif., Mar. 25 UP)
There seems to be an unusual air
of confidence around the Chicago
Whlto Sox camp this year, and it
may come to pass that the Pale
Hose will be a powerful contender
for a berth in the first division of
the American League.

The biggest worry for Manager
James Joseph Dykes lies in his
pitching, but he hod five .300 hit
ters lost year, thinks he may have
six this sen-o- n; his outfield is set
and for onje, he Is overstocked
with infielders.

As colorless In the past few
yearsas their stockings, the South
Sldcrs may break loose with a lit
tle baseball oomph.

Djkes is high on two young
infielders, Bob Kennedy and Don
Kolloway, who hall from Chi-
cago, and eitheror both may see
a good deal of service If some of
the veteransfall apart
The Sox Infield, It appears,will

be made up of Julius Bolters in
left, Mike Kreevich In center and
Taft Wright in right Kreevich
pounded the ball for .323 last sea
son, and while Solters slumped tb
.238 In a seasondivided between
Cleveland and the Browns, Dykes
thinks he will be happier and Im
proved with Chicago. Taft Wright,
acquiredIn a deal that sent Gerald
Walker to Washington, batted .309
for the Senators.

Kuhel Is Back
Joe Kuhel, who hit .300, will be

back at first- - Jackie Hayes at
second; capable Luke Appling at
short and Eric McNalr, who led
the club In hitting last year with
.324, at third.

In the event anything happened
to one of the regulars,Rookie Ken
nedy, up from Shreveport In the
Texas League, would go in at
third, and McNalr move over to
second or short. Kolloway, who
went gTeat guns with Oklahoma
City last year, batting .302, has
shown well at second.

RegularsMike Tresh and Ken
Sylvestri are slated for catching
duty, but another rookie, Tom-
my Turner, a hefty six-foot-er

who slipped out of the Cardinal
system after a year with Hous-
ton, in 1939, shapesup as a shin-
ing hope.
Heading the pitchers is the

familiar name of Theodore Lyons,
whose 17 yearswith the White Sox
have stampedhim In many an ex
pert's book as one of the game's

e greats. John Rigney, who
won 15 and lost 8, may do even
better, while the remainderof the
staff Includes Bill Dietrich, John
Knott, Edgar Smith and Pete Ap- -
pieton.

Vallle Eaves, who joined the Box
late after a fine season with
Shreveport, and Orval Grove, from
Oklahoma City, stand out as the
best young prospects.

If all goes well, the surprising
Sox may better their fourth place
or the 1S39 campaign.
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FINALLY COT IT-T- wo months after he'd defeated
Bve Crawley. Erie Bon (above),lljhlwelrht champloa of 6rtt
sVHala, rlvd above Lonsdale "bell, emblemaUe sf Ms UW M

BuUsi'i prMAUr fichtefi

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Standifer RememberedHer
For Argument With Miller

r'ehffi, wwCInuieadPoubrbutnthat Capp,was the be. umpire in the
WT-N- league last year-- L

Bus Is due a promotion and ts sure to step up before long. The
i..i- - ...Mi.iinn tyiu innU titm owr this season.At leastueorge

Johnson,supervisorof tho association's umpires, haspromised to have
him scouted. He Is one of Alvln Gardner'sfalr-halr- boys, too, and is
supposed to be In line tor a Job In the Texas league before long.

This department selfishly hopes that our circuit can hold onto
him tor at leastone more season.

D4..JII.. .. ..... I.il .f.M nlawul ffWlttlflll ftfc RL. AfAfV'B

(San Antonio) before going Into baseball, hasa lot to learn but hes
willing nnd may go a long way In tho game.

He probably got In more argumentsthan any otherofficial In the
WT-N- circuit last summerbut he survived all clashes nnd proved
a better worker for It

Sandy Is remembered more than anything else to Big Spring fan-do- m

by the manner in which he repulsed a threat of tho pugnacious
Hack Miller In a Lubbock-BI- g Springgame here early In the season.

Miller, a gigantic catch who delights In baiting both players and
umpires,protestedviolently to Standifer,behind the plate, on a called
strike, askedJim to change his decision.

The young ump refused. Miller decided to argue the point, opened
UP with averbalvolley, caused the fandom to start takinc sides. Stand
ifer retaliated, threateninga fine, finally ordered Hack to the dugout
xieaieuiy, juiuer Darxca oacK, tnreatenlng physical violence.

Sandy calmly peeled off his harness,carefully deposited them on
homo plate and invited Miller Into close quarters.Tho Lubbock back-
stop looked dvor the situation,suddenly decided he wanted no part of
the toweringgiant pivoted and walked toward tho dugout, the chorus

B5.ral nssaultfr01" tlo partisan grandstandringing in his ears.
Thereafter,Miller and the other players of the league treated theyoungsterwith due respect

Marek Gives Up Six Hits In
Saturday Game With Browns

Tho former Big Spring hurler,
Jodie Marek, worked againstthe
St Louis Browns again as his
team, the Tulsa Oilers, went
down in defeat 10--2, Saturday
afternoon In San Antonio.

Jodie labored five innings, giv-
ing up two runs, six hits and
granting two passes.

The American Leaguersraked
the offerings of Barkcletv, who
started the gams for the Oilers,
for seven runs in the second
round but the Oklahomans'skip-
per, Roy Johnson,did not use
Marek until tho fourth.
An Easter visitor In the vlllaee

was Beecher Walker of El Paso,
once a well known middleweight
scrapper who fought out of

Wash., and who worked
as a second In Big Spring's first
uoiaen uioves rights in 1938.

Johnny Paychek, the Des
Moines heavyweight who fights

BIG SPRINGP0L0ISTS BEATEN
BY LUBBOCK QUARTET,5 TO

LAMESA, Mar. 23 The Big
Spring polo team went down In de-

feat at the hands of the strong
Lubbock quartet here Sunday
afternoon, losing 4.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, Morris Pat
terson, Lane Hudson and Lewis
Rlx scored for the Big Springers.
Lloyd Wasson also saw action for
the team from Howard county.

Bennett put his team ahead
In the game with his goal and

the Big Springer foursome man-
aged to maintain a lead throughout
the first chukker.

Cold weather hamperedthe play
of both teams.

Communication
CrippledBy
MagneticStorm

NEW YORK, Mar. 38 (M The
earth recovered today from the
communication-wreckin- g effects of
a magnetic storm, possibly the
greatest In modern history.

A tornado-lik- e solar disturbance,
scientists said, whipped up huge
spots on the sun from which a
streamof electricalparticleseman
ated, riddling the earth's atmos
phereand virtually Isolating Amer
ica from the rest of the world for
several yesterday.

The phenomenon affected land
telegraph and telescope; undersea
cables; the wireless telephone from
New York to London, Paris and
Rome; short-wav-e relays and even
long-wav- e radio to a lesser extent

For hours thecrippling blow de
layed movement of thousandsof
Easter messages via telegraph.

Capping the day-lon- g astral-ph-y

sical warfare was a display of
"northern lights" the Aurora Bo--

brealls which gave additional aup-Ipo- rt

to the theory the heavenly
I fireworks are a manifestation of
sun spots.

The Hayden Planetarium's exe--
tlye curator, William H. Barton.
Jr., explained that the disturbance
resulted from the Interception of
the stream of charges by the
earth'smagnetlo force, causing the
particles to veer off toward the
terrestrial poles and. thus cutting
through man-mad- e waves and cur
rents.

The American Telephone andTel-
egraph oompany said It was the
worst case of wire disruption Its
engineers could recall. Currents
as high as 600 volts were set up by
the disturbance,causingInsulation
10 ourn in some instances.
GASOLINE SHORTAGE

GUADALAJARA. Mexico, Mar.
all UP- t- A gasoline shortsge,at
tributed to the inability - of the
Mexican National Railways to dis-

tribute the fuel, stalled hundreds
of autwnobllssand trueks fairs to
day.

Joe Louis for the heavyw eight
boxing title in Madison Square
Garden, New York City, Friday
evening, won the national Golden
Gloves heavy crown bock In
1933, theyearbefore Louis turned
the trick.

To late for Sunday's edition was
the A. P.'s report of the NAAU
tournament's basket-
ball team, chosen after the Phil
lips 66 quint had defeated Denver,
39-3-6, in the finals. Ace Gruenlg,
Denver was the only 1939 star to
reappearon a team that Included
Don Lockard, Phillips forward,
Grady Lewis, Phillips guard; Joe
Fortenberry, Phillips guard, and
T. Connelly, Denver forward,

Lockard formerly played with
Glen Rose's Arkansas university
team, rating the
team a couple of years.

Fortenberry attended college at
West Texas State, Canyon.

4

hours

Anico Forward
Is Injured In
Auto Crash

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Mar. 23 UP)

An auto accident robbed the cham-
pion Galveston, Tex., Anlcos of one
of their stars, but they're going
into the national AAU women's
basketball tournamentcounting on
two of last year's bejt high school
players to pull them through.

Phyllis White, for
ward, suffered a brokencollar bone
in an accident near Iola, Kas. The
mother of Coach FrancesWilliams
also was hurt The team was driv-
ing here from Galveston.

Bolstering the team'sUneun will
do ine Jonessisters Oleta. 18. and
uutn, 17. Oleta played forward for
uie Allison, Texas, hlghschool team
last year and won a place on the
mythical team. Ruth
starred at guard.

The tournament starts Tuesday.
Galveston drew a bye In the first
round and will play the winner of
tbe KansasCity StJames-F-t Col
lins, tow, game Wednesday.

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated Press
At Havana Cincinnati (N) 4

Cuban All-Sta- rs 4 (tie. 10 lnnlnM
At St Petersburg,Fla. St LouisiJ o, New Tork (A) 3.

ai uiearwater, Fla-Bos- ton (N)
11, Brooklyn (N) 10.

At Sarasota, Fla. Boston (A) 4.
New York (N) 8.

At Lakeland. Fla. Detroit a
12, Washington (A) 0.

At Los Angeles Chicago (N)" 7,
Chicago (A) 5,

At Oakland, Calif. Philadelphia
(A) 8, Pittsburgh (N) 4.

At Miami Beach, Fla. Philadel-
phia (N) 6. Syracuse U n

1IAtffrt Myers, Fla,-Indla-nap-

io 4xn.f o, Cleveland (Al 4.
At San Antonio St Louis (A) 4,

Toledo (AA) 8.

(n.m?'''"1, Pla Washington
- team t, xMasnviue (SA) 1,

SENT TO MARSHALL

SHREVEPORT, La., Mar. 25 UP)
Transferof 18 playersfrom Shi eve-po- rt

of the Texas League to Mar-
shall of the East Texas League
was announced today. The play--

- m tuargg oi xaanager "Salty"
Parker went to Marshall JsbusMonday morning; They had been
training hers with the Shreveport
club. Shreveport operates the
jsarsaau imuh as a farm property,

pftrtjTMA.Yfltrrij

NedPettigrew
DrawsPraise
Of Price

WT-N-M Loop Prcxy
Says Vet la Oho
Of Best Scouts

By IIAROtD V. ItATLIFF
DALLAS, Mar. 28 WW When

PresidentMliym Price, pi, ,the Vest
Texas-Ne- Mexico Icajjue wants an
efficient appraise of. a young ball
player'sability ,he, lpoHs'no, farther
than his correspondencywith Ned
Pottlgrew. .

Since the turn of .th century
Pettigrew has been Identified with
the game and players ha has sent
along stardom's trail are.legion.

PcttlgreW next' month starts his
fortieth year as plaster) manager.
scout or umpire. This' time ho will
be supervisor 'of umpires in the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league.

He has been an umplro In this'
loop slnco it was organized in 1037
and each seasonthe Duncan, Oltln,
veteran painstakingly writes out
the records nnd prospectsof the
players hehas seen, andsends them
to Price.

"He is a gieat influence in the
league," Prlco says. "He has the
respect of everyone, knows hls
work and sees that tho others do
what they are supposed to do."

Pettigrew ts a prosperous stock
farmer and doesn't hove to woi'k
In baseball. It's his love of the
game and his interest in young ball
players that keeps him in the
grind. Price tells you.

Among the many playcis the
Pettigrew gave a statt

was Carl Hubbell, one of the great-
est pitchersthe game has ever
known.

Pettigrew started playing bnc--
ball for a salary with the Boston
Bloomer Girls in 1901.

Price rates him one of the finest
scouts and says Pettigrew could
be working for clubs of high classi-
fication If he wanted to.

But Pettigrew likes to wotk In
leagues like the West Tcsas-Ne-w

Mexico, because there ho can help
the younger ball players the boys
who really need tho help.

FormerMates

SayGrissom
Won t Last
By GAYI.E TALBOT

TAMPA, Fla , Mar. 25 1P) Per-
haps they will be accused ofpoor
sportsmanship, but several Cincin-
nati Reds have offered to bet that
Lefty Lee Grissom ts not with the
Yankees a month alter the
begins. "He's not McCarthy's type;
of ball player,'' Is their only ex-
planation

PresidentHorace Stonohn--i of
the Giants Is an iigrra:he
champion of his manager, DU
Terry. Already this spring tho
youthful magnate has collided
with two sports writer who
questioned his choice of a pilot.
One of those he challenged, inci
dentally, happened to ho the
same fellow who took on tho
whole St Louis Cardinal g

single-hande- d here a fe--.r springs
ago.
There is only the slightest hope

that Bill Delancey, the greatyoung
Cardinal catcher who was forced
out of the game four years ago
by lung trouble, will be able to
come back In the big leagues. He
looks fit enough as he woiks out
with the club at St Petersbuig,but
Manager Ray Blades doesn't In
tend to subject him to the ilcoia
of northern climate again. How
ever, Delancey might prove a, star
somewhere in the south.

Expert observers, Including
rival souU, who have natihrd
young Domlnlo DISIagglo bnt,
frankly are skeptical of the
youngster's ability to hit wntst-hlg- h,

fast-ba-ll pitching. Ills
stance, they Insist, makes the1
Boston rookie peculiarly vulner-
able to this pitch. Asked how ho
was able to whang the ball n H
JG0 clip In the Coast league,Ihey
point out that Coast league pitch- -.

era are not good enough to keep
the ball where they want It, clso
they would be In the big leagues.
Dominic's glasses are thick-tense- d.

-

The managerof a rival dub says
that the Cleveland Indians will be
extremely lucky If their flashy new"
shortstop, Louis Boudreau, is leady
to start the season. Boudtcau
chipped a bone In his ankle early
last week and Is on crutches.
"That's the toughest kind of a
break to get healed properly," said
our Informant "A player seldom
recovers anything like his previous
speed and agility. Look at Pinkie
Higglns of eDtroit He's never
been his self sines he hurt an
ankle."

Paul Derringer, wbu U quail,
tied to express an opinion, says
the Yankees are not anything
like the greatesthitting team he
ever faced. "However," ha has-
tened to add, "they were tho fin-
est defensive ball club anybody
ever saw. It's practically Impos-
sible to knock 'baU through
themany more,"
A visitor frorn Miami ssys It

looks like the, Phils already havsgiven up on Ed Ivy, the bl first
baseman they purchasedfrom the
Yankses.

Tex Carlton, after a year's exileIn the minors, .looks like1 be mightprove a rare pick-u- p for Larry
MaoPhail of the BrookJyns. The
Jr8tWf $ U pltoWn?

for the. Dodgers and col-dsntl- y
predict, m uaVt awi

U first Urns fa
rA ?e, "rtfcutesy tlis euS'

& Tsa,
"Wn tMI""J
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Seventh Annual
Bykota Class
Preakfast Held

Mrs. Ira Thurman
Gives Easter
Lcssoh

The oventh annual Easter
breakfast was hold by the Bykota
Baptist class Sunday morning at
8:80 o'clock at tha Sottlea hotel
with Mrs. Ira Thurman, teacherof
tha class for seven years, giving
the lesson.

Opal Douglass, president. Rave
the welcoming address and Cor--

' nella Frailer .sang a solo with
Lurlene Paxton playing tha piano
nccompanlmont.

Miss Paxton also gave tha devo
tional which was followed by
prayer In song given by Annie
EleanorDouglass.

The tableswere set In a
and decoratedwith lilies. Caster
basketsflllod with eggs and yellow
chicks centered thetable on green
grass nests. Plata favors were
eggs dressed to representwomen
and men with purple Easter bon-
nets and top hats.

Presentwere Gladys Smith, Mrs.
H, H. Smith, Mrs. C. D. Easter-woo-d

of Colorado City. Mabel Rob
inson of Fort Worth, Essie Robin-
son, Anita Bonds, Mrs. F, J. Gib-

son, Ruby Bell, Mrs, Qulntle
Floyd, Jcffle Bell, Mrs. H. P.
Kltng.

Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Letha Am- -

erson, Lorena Hugglns, Eula
'MUiSUS, Grace Mann, Jean Berry,
Doris Casslo, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Maslbel Menger of San Antonio,
Martin Thtirmnn. Wfnlfriut Plnnr.

'Cornelia Frazler, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Lillian Shlck, Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Nell Brown, Miss Mattie
Leatherwood.

'Madeline Trees.Mabel Jo Trees,
Jewel Barton, Ann Kelley of Lub
bock, Mrs. Roy Lassiter,Mrs. D. E.
Burns, Holley Mae Morgan, Fay
Morgan, Loudelle Morgan, Clarlne
Barnaby, Ina Mae Bradley, Emily
Bradley, "Maude Prathor of Mid'
land.

Clara Pool, Opal Douglas, Mrs.
W. F. Cook, Lurlene Paxton, Mrs.
Jess Slaughter, Ines Seller, Mrs,
Sellers, Mildred Rhotan, Mrs. S,
R. Whaley, Mrs. Roy Lamb, Len-na-h

Rose Black, Bene Barnctt,
Virginia Wear, Marjorle Whltaker,
Mary Emma Whltaker of Haskell,
Mrs. Walter Dcats, Mrs. H. E. Clay.

Second Arrival Stops
Scrap Between Ttoo
Mother Baboons

DALLAS, Mar. 25 UP) Lula
Belle, the baboonaper, has quit her
troublcsomo ways.

Her little bundle of happinessar
rived over the weekend and the
rambunctiousbaboon has stopped
stealing the young son of her
neighbor, Clara Belle.

The tusslo between the two ba
boon mothers kept the zoo In an
uproar for- - weeks.

Clara Belle's youngsterhas been
stolen so often ho almost doesnot
know to which mother to turn
when the crowds frighten him.

Even old Joe,the polygamous pa-
pa, feels better., He usually scuttled for cover
when the motherscame to blows.

Now he struts and preens and
eyes his two sons, probably won-
dering which will be the first to
challenge his authority In the mon
key house.

POPE EMPHASIZES
NEED FOR PEACE
IN EASTER TALK

VATICAN CITY, Mar. 23. UP
War threatens "the very salvation
of human society," Pope Plus Xn
said In his Easter message to the
world, and theonly hope for univer-
sal peace with "truth, justice and
charity" Is In the reestabllshment
of Christian principles.

Celebratinghis first Easter moss
In the ancientbasilica of St Peter's
as pope yesterday, he ' expressed
sorrow that "solemnly stipulated"
treaties among nations had been
broken and that the ravagesof war
had been extended to "citizens un
armed and oven Infirm, staggering
old people and Innocent children.1

MRS. BOB EUBANKS'
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

n Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. John Dickson,
who passed away at her home In
Nashville, Ark., Sunday.

Among the survivors Is a daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Eubanks of Big
Spring, who has been at the bed
side for the past two weeks.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed In Nashville Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.

Dried snakes are sold In the
Chinese shops of Honolulu as a
cure for rheumatism.
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IN CONCERT TONIGHT Virginia Sheridan, above, harpist from
Hardln-Slmmo- University, will bo presented at 8 o'clock tonight
nt the high school auditorium under auspices of tho Junior Muslo
Study club. Others to appearnr Macon Summerlln, violinist, Lu-

cille rowers, marlmblst and Helen Dunham, accompanist. Tho
harpist who hasappearedas guest artist on Rudy Val-Ie- es

program,wUI presenta groupof folk songs of Germany,Mex-

ico, Russiaand America. Sho will also play Wagner's "Evening
Star" and Bbalims, "Waltz In A. Flat" A selection from "Lucia"
will also ht featured by Miss Sheridan. The artist was first plaoa
winner in tho National Muslo Contestharp division in 1938-193- 9

and Is soloist In the Hardln-Slmmon- s University Cowboy band.

New OrleansMay Have Lost Some

Of Its Old-Tim- e Glamor, But
It Still Is Colorful Place

By NANCY PHILirS
I've Just come from Basin Street

way down yonder in New Orleans
. . . where the white folks, the
Frenchmenand darkles all meet

but they don't call It Basin
Streetanymore, just as the famed
Canal street Is no longer a winding
stream of water but a modern,
wide paved street. However those
are minor details. Tha Southern
atmosphere, the gaiety, the French
district and the Mississippi river
are still there and time only serves
to make them more Interesting. I
suppose more successful songs
have been written about New Or-

leans and the Mississippi region
than any other part of the United
Stateswith the possible exception
of St. Louis. It Is Impossible to
overlook the wealth of material
that la commonplace but take It
to the Mississippi river, cover It
with a French accent,put a negro
by the side of It and you've defi-
nitely got somethingto sing about,
write about and talk about.

The French quarters and lovely
old Iron balconies just off the main
thoroughfare are an escape back
to tho days of JeanLafltte and his
blood loving pirates. The streets
are narrow with the buildings jam
med suffocatingly close together,
One evening we strolled Into an
old restaurant and bar called the
old Absinthe House where history
was once made. "Way back In a
dark corner, almost hidden by clg--
aret smoke, sat Earl and his brok-
en down piano. Earl is a toe-ta-p

ping, muslo loving darky who can
make that old piano say unheard
of things in tho soft Southern style
or In the hottest jazz that could
fry an egg pn an iceberg. Obvli
ously he Is the catise of the piano's
condition, which is very sad Indeed.
The keys,are coatless and sink far
down into the clgaret burned piano
from the constant pounding that
Earl subjects It ,tp, But close your
eyes ani you, prfir me sweeiest
music tnls sloe , of Heaven. Need
less to say, we spent the evening
with Earl.

Each restaurant prides Itself on
one famous dish and Is deeply hurt
If you fall to order its own special
delicacy. Creole dumbo, a thick
soup, Is to the.Ficnch what bread
Is to us. On one occasion I ordered
a complete French meal to the
delight of the proud chef and my
palate'sdisappointment.It came In
various forms and shapes and one
delicacy came In a paper sack. It
was all moat unusualandwe tasted
everything . . , once , , .and near
ly broke the chef's heart.

Equally interesting was the old
French Market with Its coffee
stalls 'Where, sooneror later, every
one drops In for a cup andstayson
Indefinitely.

I hated to leave New Orleans . .
I'll always believe I was born fifty
years too late. I could Just see my-
self in something long and float
ing and white leaning over a bal
cony rail tossingposies to a roman--
tlo pirate.

Three presidents of the United
States died on the nation's birth--

. Tallaa A. ..Tntin A A a TT, f

T&P Income

Decreases
A decrease In net railway oper

ating Income of $106,197.92, or 8.51

percent. Is shown for 1039 by the
Texas4c Paciflo Railway company.
It Is revealed In the annual report
to stockholders released Monday
by J. L. Lancaster,president. The
year's net operating lnaome was
$4,365,221.47.

Operating revenues, the presi
dent's report showed, were up XI
per cent, while operating expenses
Increased 3.38 per cent. The totals
were $26,454,095.83, and

Freight revenue listed at $31,- -
950,290.88, an increase of$268,74323
or 2Vfo compared with the pre
vious year. Tons of revenuefreight
handled decreased 1.58, and ton
miles 1.98, the average haul per
ton being 216.72 miles, an Increase
of 3.62. Passengerrevenue was
$2,248,642.89, a decrease of $185,-429.-

or 7.62 comparedwith 1938.

660,532 passengers were carried", a
decrease of 56,685 or 7.90.

Operating expenses, the report
said, were $18,972,437.63, an In
creaseof $617,260.29 or 3.36 com-
pared with previous year. They
consumed 71.72 of revenuescom'
paredwith 69.58 in 1938.

Maintenance expensesamounted
to $8,324,674.05, an Increase of
$897,652.95 or 12.9, and consum
ed 31.47 of revenues. $3,092,-845.2-

was for maintaining road'

weekend.

Sunday.

way and structures and $5,231,828.--
83 for equipment.

Transportation expenses were
$8,396,190.81, a decrease of $232,-861.-

or 2.70 comparedwith 1938.

Such expensesconsumed 31.74 of
revenues compared with 32.71 in
1938.

Tax accruals wero reported at
$1,966,805.41 comparedwith $1,931,-129.8- 2

In 1938, an increase of
or 1.85. State ad valorem,

franchise, gross receipts, and mis
cellaneous taxes aggregated $1,--
118,773.58, an increase of $50,332.94
compared with 1938. Payroll tax-- J

es amounted to $680,940.84, an in
creaseof $9,40651, Including $323,-685.-

Federal excise taxes for re-

tirement of employes, $176,95250
unemployment compensationtaxes
under Title DC of the FederalSo
cial SecurityAct and various state
unemployment compensation acts
(repealed as to railroad employes
effective July I, 1939) for first six
monthsof the year, and $180,308.16
unemployment Insurance contribu
tions under the RailroadUnem
ployment Insurance Act effective
July 1, 1939. Other Federal taxes,
Including Income, capital stock,
and miscellaneous, aggregated
$167,085.99, a decreaseof $24,063.86
compared with previous year.

There was no change in the
amount of capital stock outstand
ing, the report said.At the close of
the year. $78,275,000.00 of funded
debt was outstanding, compared

on and Monroe. One waa bom on I with $79,306,000.00 at the close of I

July 4&lvla Cooltdge. Im, R decrease or $1,031,000.00.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY

Let's Cet
PERSONAL
Joa Latsltor, student at T. U,

returned today after spending the
holidays with his patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lassltcr. Delbert Bui
lard of Gtlmor .was also a guest
of the Lasslter family over the

Lula Mae Caraway, student at
Sul Ross, who spent the Easter
holidays with her sisters, Mrs.
Dewey Young ana Mrs. w. u.
Scott, returned to college this
afternoon.

Mr. and Sirs. Klton Taylor and
family accompanied Mrs. Jo Vlck
to SweetwaterSaturdaywhereshe
will visit with her brother, Robert
Horton. The Taylors returned

Airs. Franklin D. Holmes, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Cushlng, her parents, returned
this weekend to Jacksonville, her
home. Mrs. Cushlng accompanied
her to Fort Worth where she will
stay for a visit of several days.

B, C. Strain, who has been In a
hospital In Marshall for the past
flvo weeks for eye surgery, re
turned here Saturday and is re-
ported to be improved,

Mrs. Fred Stephens accompanied
her daughter, Rozclle and her
houscguest,Mary Ruth Bennett, to
Dallas Monday morning. Roxelle
will return to S. M. U. and Mary
Ruth to E. T. S. T. C.

PostDeb Club Has
An EasterBreakfast
At SettlesHotel

Post Deb club membersgave an
8:30 o'clock Easter breakfast Sun-
day morning at tho Settles hotel
for members home from school on
vacation.

Corsages wero given as favors
and Easter decorations used on the
table. Presentwero Bobble Taylor,
Nancy Philips, Camilla K6berg,
Mary Louise Inkxnan. WInnell
Woodall, Eloulse Kuykendall,Wan
da McQuain, Mrs. Jim Waddle,
Maurlna Rows, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders.

Wayne Moffcts Give A
Forty-Ttc- o Party

STANTON, Mar. 25. Spl. The
WayneMoffett home was the scene
of a forty-tw-o party Thursday eve
ning when Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peel
er joined Mr. and Mrs. Moffett In
entertaining a group of their
friends.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs,
George Blocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hamblen, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. y,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Smith, Miss Elsie
GllkerBon, Rennle Hamilton, and
Milton Moffett.

FDR IS IMPROVED
WASHINGTON, Mar. 25 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt, after a restful
weekend, was said By his physician
today to be "very much Improved"
but still taking precautionsagainst
the cold that has been troubling
him a fortnight

Tha physician. Rear Admiral
Ross T. Mclntire, declined to per-
mit him to go to the White House
executiveoffices.

BETTE DAVIS
Today's outiUodlnf itr,
soon to tppetr in Warner
Bros. All THIS AND
HIAVEN TOO, bas won
the Redbook Award (or
DistinguishedContribu-
tion to MotionPictureArt.

CHESTERFIELD
Is outitandlnf as today's
Cooler-Smokin- Better
Tattlnf, Definitely Milder
cigarette.

Coprrfeht 1910.
LiGG-- rr It Mrut

Daily afemfer Off Wick's tonf
MOKBAf

VIRGINIA- - SHERIDAN eaaeectat a'eloek A Wife- - Mit
auditorium.

TUMBAT
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at o'clock with Ana skrafoaetto,110S

E. 13th.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND SOUTH WARD STUDT OROUP will meet

at D o'clock In the morning at College Heights school.
WEST WARD STUDT GROUP. will meetat 2:30 o'clock at tha school
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALWOMAN'S CLUB will meet at. 8

o'clock with Mabla Jo Trees, 808 Johnson.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. V.

len. 110 W. 19th.
REBEICAHS to meetat 7 : SO

s o'clock at the I. O. O. T. Hall to bear
.report of Mrs. Ruth Wilson, representativeof grand lodge,

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY will hold united thanks ottering at 8tMary's church at 10:80 o'clock.
( WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will, meet at 3:80 o'clock at tha Settles hotel
with Mrs. E. d. McDowell as leader,

CHILD'S.STUDY CLUB will meet at 8:80 o'clook with Mrs. Karol
Bottomley at Coiden Refinery.

ESTHER CLUB will meet with Mrs. Jim Wlnslow, 808 Abrams, at
O U CIUCK.

THURSDAY
X.Y.Z CLUB wilt meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Xugene Thomas,804 X.

4th St
ROYAL NEIOHBOnS will meetat 3 o'clook at tha W.O.W. Halt.

FRIDAY 1

V.F.W. AWOLIARY will meet at 7:30, p'clock at the park for a picnic
vriiu ilia v.JP.VV, pgsi, i

. . SATORDAT
BumouhxpeiuonCLUB will Jneatatl o'clock.wlth Mrs. D. F. Mc

Donnell, wi e. rarx, Mrs. w. r, Cushlngis to give tha book re
view, i ' "t

PROGRAM DANCE will be held at 0. o'clock at the Country Club for
uiuuiucii. vbck jre ana nn orcnesirawin rurnun tna music.

--Farm And RanchTalk- -

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
--By Netcton Robinson

E. E. Scoit who formerly operat
ed a grocery store hero, was a vis-

itor In Big Spring last week. Mr.
Scott has a farm near Ralls.

.Letters from County Agent O. P.
Griffin were mailed Saturday to
4hH Club feeders asking for a re--
pert on their feeding demonstra
tions. A complete record of the
year's work was asked. Including
the feeding and care of animals
anil the results of the

Tlhe Borden County 2nd annual
Field Day and Fat Stock Show
Saturday was reported to have
been a hugesuccess.The eventwas
held in a new show barn at Gall
that was constructed by Borden

Club boys. Money for the ma
terial used in Uie barn was donated
by people of Howard, Borden,Scur
ry and Dawson counties. O. W.
Barnes and J. D. Prewlt were
judges for the show.

E. M. Newton has recently drill
ed two water wells on his farms In
the Moore community. Both wells
showed plenty of good water.

Andy Brown, of Ackerly has pur
chased the Wltlard Smith Imple
ment agency. His tractor agency
serves three counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bibb and
daughter visited the Sam Thomp-
son family at the Thompsonranch
near Colorado City this weekend.

E. A. Tennis, local cattle auction'
eer, has leased a forty acre place
north of .Sweetwater.

H. M. Carter,who supervisedthe
feeding of lambs at Sterling City
showed the champion carload of
Iambs at the Fort Worth Stock
Show; won first place with a lamb
at the club show here last week
and placed well up In tha money
at the San Angelo stock show.

Billy Joa Payne, 4--H Club boy
of Nolan county, who showed the
reservechampion steer In the Big
Spring show last week, placedfirst
In the senior1 class of the fat steer

division with his calf at Odessa
Friday. The calf was bred by
Winston Bros, of Snyder. Kenneth
Lewis of Sweetwater placed second
In this division.

Russell Sadler of Tartan, who
showed winning salves at tha Big
Spring show last year took 4th and
8th places in the senior division
at Odessa Friday. He also took
second place In tho 850 pound and
under milk-fe- d class.

R, L. Brown of Falrvlew 'has
drilled a new water well on his
place.

Earl C. Matthlcs expressedthe
opinion of a lot of people who visit-
ed the club stock show when he
commented on the way that Judge
O. W. Barnes explained the good
and bad points of the shpw calves
to the boys. With this Information
the lads will be able to correct
many mistakes In feeding and
grooming their stock In the future

Mrs. Phil Berry Gives
LuncheonIn Stanton

STANTON, Mar. 25. Spl. Mrs.
Phil Berry was hostess In her home
Friday afternoon for a luncheon,
honoring a group of women from
Stanton, who recently returned
from the annual spring Pilgrimage
to Natchez and New Orleans.Mrs.
Berry was among those who mado
the trip.

Present were Mra J. E. Moffett,
Mrs. Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. Ed'
mund Tom, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs.
J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Bartley and the
hostess.

Lamesa Couple Marry
Here SaturdayNight

Fern Reynolds and Michael
Eudy, both of Lamesa, were mar
ried here Saturdayevening In the
home of Melvln J. Wise, minister
of Church of Christ. The doublo
ring ceremony was performed.
Both are graduatesof Lamesahigh
school and members of Church of
Christ
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Xa ease we aver gtva publlo
as etther a singer,

lecturer or what have you, wa havo
got It all figured out how to handle
the deah publlo.

We would lay .down rubber floor
mats that

listening.

would cover
surface of

the
The scrape,
no slip varle
ty. Then when
people
canes,

and loose
the

result
be Just dull
thud In place

of the usual clatter andcrash.And
when people from one

to the scrape of
their feet would sound less like
tho clash of a cement mixer.

For we would have
them on cloth or stiff card
board so that there would be no
crinkle and craokle every time
someone wanted to refer to them.
We figure this would
lot of noise that seems to be an

part of every public con
cert we have ever

In the winter time wo would
station doctors at the door to pre-
sent each of the
with a box of cough drops and
turn away thoso with chroniccolds.
Some we have heard
sound like a cross section ol

cough ward.
Then In perfectsllenco we would

our bit of art for public
Tho only we

can find to this and
maybo this Is why It has never
been done, this cough--

less and might
drive tho artist crazy too, as It may
be to hear the clatter.
They can be suie someone Is still
thrro

To

Grand Opera saasonwill open In
Dallas on April 15 with four operas
to be given during the

with Lily
Pons, and Ezlo
Plnza will be the April 15th-- so
lection and "Die with
Lotte Law- -

rench, Laurltz and Ker--

stln Is to be April 16,

April 17 at tho matlneo
ance "Faust" will be given with
Grace Richard John

and Ezlo Plnza as the
stars. night "La Tra
vlata" with Helen Nino
Martini and Tlbbett will
be given.

Mra. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. H.
Bennett will attend and
"Die and Mrs. Gor-
don Brlstow will join them for tho

J. Y. Robb
will join Mrs. Robb, Mrs.
and Mrs. Brlstow for the final per

"La

attend "Faust"
Beale,

them, present

Grauke spent Easter
parents

today college where
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TomccoCo.
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a

building.

dropped
hand-

bags
change,

would
a

changed
position another,

programs,
printed

eliminate

Inevitable
attended.

member audience

audiences
a

whooping

present
approval. drawback

arrangement

scrapeless,
noiseless audience

comforting

Several
Dallas Grand

Big Spring

three-da-y

engagement "Lakme"
Armand Tokatyan

Walkuere"
Lchmann, Marjorle

Melchlor
Thorborg

, perform

Moore, Crooks,
Brownlee

Wednesday
Jcpson,

Lawrence

"Lakme"
Walkuere"

performance "Faust"
Bennett

formance Travlata."

accom-
pany

"Lakme."

Visits

holi-
days returned

enrolled.
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Mrs. Earl Houston
Is Given Gift
Shower'Ahd Tea

SfANTON, Mar. 36, M- - O

pllmonting Mrs. Earl Weuefaw.
young Stanton bride, Mrs. Larry
Morris and Mrs. J. J. Mills were
hostessesat a gift tea Friday after
noon at the Mills residence.Xn.
Houston was married here e
March 16.

Greetingguestsat the door we
Mary George Morris, Marjorle
Blackerbyand Mary Kalhryn Bar
field. Mildred Wright presided at
the bride's registry. Mrs. W. R.
Mitchell and Gayle Mitchell of

Texas, mother and sister of
the bride, were alto included In
the houseparty.

In the dining room, Josephine
Houston and ThesaRuth Hill serv
ed guests from a linen, laid table
centered with spring 'blossoms.

During the afternoon Miss Bar-fiel-d

gavo a reading, and Miss Hal--
lie McNerlln gave a toast to the
bride.

Calling hourswere from S o'clock
until five. Those presentwere Mrs.
W. Y. Houston, Mrs, W. R. Mitchell,
Mrs. Bartlcy Smith, Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mrs. George Blocker, Mrs.
Paul Peeelr, Mrs. Floyd Mitchell,
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. C E.
Story, Mrs. Leo Turner, Mrs. R. G.
DeBerry, Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, Mrs. J. B. Mc-

Nerlln. Mrs. George Bond, Mrs.
Robert Anglln, Mrs. Robert Anglln,
Sr., Mary Gcorgo Morris, Mildred
Wright, JosephineHouston, Thets
Ruth Hull, Marjorle Blackerby,
Mary Kathryn Barfleld, Lela Ham'
llton, Mary Prudle Story, Corrlne
Cook, Mamie McDurmah, Angela
Schell, EleanorHouston, Halite Mc-

Nerlln, Gayle Mitchell, Mrs. W. A.
Phillips.

Gifts were sent by several who
could not attend.

ProgramOn Opera
Is GivenFor The
Hyperion Club

A program on opera was given
for the 1930 Hyperion club Satur-
day afternoon In tho home of Mra
Harry Hurt Mrs. R. V. Middle-to-

read a paper written by Mra
M. H. Bennett on the opera "Cyn-
thia Ann Parker," given recentl)
In Denton. ..

Mrs. Hurt told of the composi
tion of an opera and discussedtwo
of tho coming operas tn Dallas to
be glvon In April. Sho Illustrated
her talk with piano selections.

Mrs. Dave Eastbourne gave a
mtnuto review on "Did You Know"
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb gave current
events. Otherspresentwere Clara
Secrest, Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. H.
C, Stlpp, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. V,
V. Strahan,Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. Preston R, San-
ders. Mrs. Carl Strom Is to be
next hostess.

"Build-Up- " for Women.
Periodic distress, such as head-

aches, nervousness, oramp-Uk-e

pain, my be symptoms of function-
al dysmenorrheadue to malnutri-
tion, so often helped by CARDUL
By increasingappetite, stimulating
tlow of gastrio juices and so assist
Ing digestion, It helps build physi-
cal resistance to periodic discom-

fort It also helps reduce periodic
distress for many who take it a
few days before and during "the
time." Try CARDUI. Used 50 years.

adv.

ChesterfieldIs today's
Definitely M llder. ..Cooler-Smokin- g

Better-Tastin-g Cigarette

Thousandsof new smokers

brDBBBB

:WwM'"

e;veryday are turning by choice
to Chesterfields becausethey
find everything theywant in this
completely pleasingand satisfy
ing cigarette.

ThemakersofChester-fiel-d

keepfar in front
with every known means
of improving their prod"
uct. You can'tbuyabetter
cigarette. "

hesterfield
jHtucai $H4c(3fuM:
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JeffersonD. Sandefer
In tribute to a great Texas leader, a Christian

gentleman and a leader In the cause of right, The
Herald reproduces herewith an editorial from the
Abilene Reporter-News-:

JeffersonDavis Sandefer, whom everybody called
Prexy In affectionate Intimacy, had more friends
than anybody In West Texas. They came from all
walks of life, the high and the low, and their friend-
ship for him was the same as his for them without
any strings attached,whole-hearte- d, sincere and un-

shakable. He liked people and people liked him. And
yet he never compromised a principle or retreated
an inch from a cherished Ideal. Withal ha was a
tolerant man,for he respected the opinions of others,
asall wise men do, althoughhe differed forthrightly
with them, and never minced words.

The full story of Prexy Sandeferand his Influ-
ence on Christian education, his Influence on the
men and women who came within his sphere, will
never be written. It covers too much ground, takes
In too much territory, ever to be set down In detail.

But it was tremendous. Literally thousandsof
young men and women and many no longer young

owe their success In life to his teachings.He be-

lieved that the Christian religion and Christian ed-

ucation should go hand In hand, a pure heart and
an enlightened mind constitutingan unbeatable com-
bination for the serious businessof living.

J. D. Sandefer, the idealist, was also a practical
man. It takes money to run a successful educational
institution. Much of his time was taken up with
this necessarydetail; he traveled far and wide in
search of funds to carry on. He left Hardln-Slmmo-

much richer than he found It, materially and spirit-
ually. ,

His life, his teachings, his courage, his high ideals
will live long alter him, in the lives and Ideals of
those who came in contact with him.

"Well done, thou good and faithful servant: . . .
enter thou Into my Joy of thy Lord."

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Oswald Jacoby, the bridge ace,

has abandoned contract momentarily and ir devot-
ing himself to poker. He's written a book on the
Inside rules of the game, with an introduction by
GrantlandRice, the sportswriter, but the book won't
be releaseduntil sometime In May.

The best line I ever read on poker was Mark
Twain's, who descrbled the complacency of one of
his characters in this wise: "He sat there with the
confidence of a Christian holding four aces.--

Ernest Hemingway broke into the news two
ways recenUy. His play "The Fifth Column" opened
on Broadway, and his intentions to become divorced
nnd re-w- wero announced in the papers. If you
know the girl he wants to marry you'll recognize a
striking resemblance between her and the heroine
of his play.

This opinion Is based purely on letters from
correspondents, but Hemingway's title "The Fifth
Column," seems to have confused a number of peo-
ple. The action of the play takes place during the
siege by Franco of Madrid. The city is being at-

tacked, from the outside, by four columns of men,
and from within by an espionage unit which Hem-
ingway calls "The Fifth Column."

Lots of new fishing tackle in the sports stores;
time's getting closer every day. . . Good book to
lead In bed: "Moment In Peking," by Lin Yutang.... I'm never satisfied with a hat after it's

. . . They feel better when they're old and
dirty. , . . Won't be long now till the Giants and
the Yankees and the Brooklyns come home. ... If
you've ne.ver seen an opening day at the Polo
Grounds, your life is Incomplete. . . . The heroine
of Sinclair Lewis's new novel is Bethel Merriday,
and a swell portrait sire is to hang next to Babbitt,
Dodsworth, and Anowsmith.

How many people with color In their names can
you think of right quick Lew Brown, JohnnyGreen,
Hugo Black, Red Nichols, Blue Barron, Gray Gor
don, Paul Whlteman. ... I suppose you could add
Billy Rose, and Scatlet O'Hara, . . . Names are
funny. , . . The prettiest name for a girl I know is
Mignon. . . . Say it over to yourself and see how
it sounds

When you sco these signs, you know you're on
Broadway: "Thelma, the Bird Girl she'll surprise
j ou," , . . "j'ants pressed while you get your shoes
shlned." . . , "Princess Yayama Let Her Read Your
Mind." . . Cocoanut milk In Sloppy Joe's for 5
cents, . . . Papaya Juice at Papaya Pete'e for 0
cents. , . . Here we go to a wax museum, and a
Palaceof Freaks.

On Broadway Is a taxi-driv- who collects pipes,
though he never offers to sell, rent, or lend them
though ha never offers "to sell, rent, or land them
to customers.. . 1 There's another driver who knits
aeclta, hut she'sa glr). . . . Only girl cabby In town, ,

leaking at a pretty girl come out of a
Rh.avenue yesterdayI was horrified to

a had two club feet. . . Then she came
Ams) sjsst am wasn't lame at all. . , , She was mere

.jpusMasfcur tsiase new shoes that have no break be--
sjaat aa sots. . . , j inougni sne was mal--
ktjd ,M w a horrible accident.
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Chapter 18

CUSTOMERS
Scraps ot paper Uttered the

counterpane. Scrawled on them
were titles, "Toland Frog Farm."
"Toml's Frog Faim." "Alameda
Frog Farm." And then, finally, her
old nickname was thrown into the
gap and the copy drawn up.
"Frenchl's Frog Farm." Beneathit
was the Alameda telephone num-
ber, with a gestuie of defiance at
one Allen Bartell, and the address.

"I'll write to every cafe within
three hundred miles," she told Dot-
ty, as she showed her the list
copied fiom the directory. "Then
I'll follow up with personalcalls."

Toml's short illness had brought
floral offerings from Allen, his
crowd, and her own little family.

Pierre, who had remained below
stalls, sent violets and pansles
gatheicdfiom the garden.Abe had
found early California popples out
near the airport. Allen sent a long
box of losebuds, deep, rich crim-
son tipped with a bold orange ar-

resting arrogant flowers.
Toml's glance restedoften on the

various gifts. Pansles andviolets
wero easier to live with, she
thought. They didn't demand your
admiration, attempt to pale every
thing else Into

Pierre's eyes were the color of
the blue pansles, dark blue with
almost purple depths. He would
be gentle, kindly, a perfect hus
band.

He wasn't an altogether perfect
employee. Toml, who had half
dreaded her first encounter with
him, following his admission of
love for her, found her fears had
been unfounded. Pierre was brisk
and businesslike. Sho need not
make the sales calls on the cafes.
He would do it. After all, a woman
should be protected,not forced to
face the cold facet of the commer-
cial world.

Toml listened. Pierre was ready
to assume command of the farm.
But it was her farm. She appt ecl
ated his motives. They were com
plimentary.

And then she would have been
surprisedto see how much she

Great-aun- t Hannah To-

land she stood up. "I'll seo you
this evening. I believe you're
building the shelters, are you
not?"

Tonil made a sale at her first
call. She trilled it over the tele
phone to Abe. "Yes, the hotel qn
the lake. Isn't it wonderful T Ca.l
the intercity express and ship them

That first sale had to carry her
spirit through the rest of the day.
Somo buyers refused to see her,
somo refused to talk with her when
she reached their quarters, and
others listened without seeming to
hear,

"I've no time to talk about frogs'
legs," snapped one of the buyers.

Two waiting salesmen followed
Toml out. She wondered If they
could see that even her hat was
diooplng with defeat.

"Miss Toland." She turnedat the
sound of her name.

They'd read about her, It seemed,
They wanted to "give her a boost."

"Let me put In a word for you,"
pffered the younger man, eagerly.
"When these fellows know what a
game battle you're fighting, they'll
buy from you."

"No!" said Toml, decisively. "If
my legs.,,.I mean, If the quality
of my goods doesn't sell them,
then X don't want the accounts."

"Good girl." commended the el
der. "You're In tho business to stay.

TbtHmidSotd

I'd like to help you in anotherway.
Let me see your list of prospects
and I'll glvo you the buyers' names,
the days and hours they're willing
to talk to salesmen, and a few
pointers on their

Toml was glad to recelvo this
help. She found the salesman
scratching off a few names. "No
credit," he explained. "They'll take
everything you have and let you
wait for payment You're fighting
time, so you can t afford that.

'Alwaya That Man'
"I wish there was one of you In

every city," confessed Toml. "I
know the Chicago maikets, but
that doesn't help me here."

"You don't need help," the man
assuredher. "You have what it
takes."

Heartenedby this friendly meet
ing, Toml drove bpme. It wasn't
going to be easy to establishmar-
kets vWthln a given time. As Abe
had said, the regular buyer were
under contiact to markets which
had produced regularly.

She was wo-tul- ly tired when
she reached the farm. Abe insisted
she come out to look at the "polly-wogs-."

The "nursery" pools wero
black with minute, wriggling
forms. Tomi felt relieved that they
would live on their own bodies un-
til with a final gulp of their tails,
they became tiny frogs.

Pierre waited until Mrs. Dough- -
eity, dinner over and the house
spotless from veranda to kitchen,
had departed for Alameda, then
he Joined Tomi and dropped his
role or employee.

Tho woman in Toml appreciated
his kindness, his tenderness, his

A cushion In the
right place behind her aching
back, anotherbeneathher slippers,
a fire, exactly the right size for
this slightly chill evening; all of
these wero arranged for her com
fort.

Pierre sat at her feet and looked
up with his serious expression. "I
do not like to see you so tired,1
he protested. "I feel I have failed
you. You should let me do this
work for you."

"No, Pierre." Toml sighed as she
said it. "From now on the real
work is selling. If I win, I have to
win because I have done the real
work. I wouldn't feel right with
myself If you were responsible for
my success. Besides, wo don't
know but what Bartell would make
It a point of contest."

"Bartell," spat Pierre. "Alwavs
that man. Toml, J would like to
take a copy of that will to a eood
lawyer; someone away from here,
say In Los Angeles, or San Fran-
cisco where they know the Cali
fornia laws.

"It Is such a ridiculous will. It Is
like a Joke."

"But that Is what It was Intend-
ed to be," explained Toml. "Uncle
Timothy didn't guess I'd try to win
me legacy."

"You will let me tryT You will
give me a copy of the will?"

Toml hesitated a moment. She
had read it carefully. She could
find no legal loophole, but then she
Knew little of legal loops or holes,
And everyone admitted Allen Bar
tell was a clever lawyer1,

"If you want to," she agreed.
Two weeks later the copy was

returned from Los Angeles, with
only an attorney's fee

it. There were no loopholes, It
itemed. Mlsa Toland-mus- t win or
loso according to the stipulations
In the document.

The two weeks, however, had
broughta Uttlo luck ,to Tomi. Bhej
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Leap Before You Look

Insignificance.

immediately."

individualities."

thoughtfulness.

accompany-
ing
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was making her third call on the
local buyers. Some had promised
to try her "frogs with a western
accent." If they proved on a par
with the southernfrogs they would
split the orders.

A few emergency orders had
been telephoned. Tomi wished that
Allen Bartell could have been
there to hear them come In.

The second two weeks she went
on "to San Francisco, to Vallcjo
and to San Jose. She returned
knowing she had made a few cafe
owners "frog-le- g conscious."

DreamsAnd Nightmares
At the end of the month she

looked at her books. May first. A
few black figures marched down
one side of the page, but so had
tho red figures marched.

There had been a new pool In
stalled. In it were established little
sliver-to-p minnows that would
breed quickly and provide the liv-
ing food the frogs demanded.

Tomi dreamedof food; dreamed
of a million mouths opened, wait
ing for her to fill them. Once she
thought she was going to fall Into
those insatiable mouths and
screamed until Dotty, frightened,
came In to awaken her.

She extended herterritory, drlv
ing into the hot valleys, talking to
buyers in sweltering kitchens,
coming out nauseatedby the smell
of hot oil, to return to an equally
hot tourist camp when she longed
to go to an hotel.

Air-cool-ed hotels made red
marks.

By the end of May, the army of
black figures had increased. One
of the largest San Francisco ho
tels was buying regularly. Two
Oakland cafes had installed frogs
legs on their menus for the first
time. Frenchl'sFrog Farm was be-
ginning to ship to the interior. And
Toml had lost ten pounds, her col-
or and her zest for fun.

Driving back from Stockton one
Friday night in late June,she won-
deredJf the farm was worth tho
battle to win it

The highway lay straight across
the San JoaquinRiver valley. Lush

(Continued on Page G)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

T&P Trains Eastbound
No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Tr Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 0:16 o. m.
no. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:29 c m. 0:34 a. m.
9:33 a. m. 9:45 a. m
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
westbound

12:05 a. m. 12: its a, m
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m
9:33 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:30 p. m. 2:55 p. m
7:89 p. m. 7:43 p. m.

Northbound
9i43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

ouuwoooua
z:33 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
920 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 8:25 p. m.
0:83 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Planes Eastbouad
6:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m.

fbuaea westbouad
7:47 p. m. T:7 . sa.
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Washington Daybook 1 Dally CrOMWOfd Puzxk
WASHINGTON-Capl- tal barbershop!
Barbsri ''Good afternoon, Senator, food after

noon.'
Senator! "Humph! Z guess so."
Representative! (calling across from another

chair)t "Hello, Senator.Seen the afternoon papers?
Somebody close to the president has beentalking.
Bays the presidentdefinitely has made up his mind
and told him absolutely ha fill run for a third term."

Sen. (snorting)t "Not a word of truth In it,"
Barber: "That's what I . . ."
Rep. "What makes you saythat, Senator!"
Sen.! "Plain as the nose on vour face.. What

could ho gain by letting that out nowT Best strategy
in the world to keep,his mouth shut By gad, that's
good pontics."

Barber: "But don't you think . . ."
Rep. "Well, that's ktnda the way I feel about

It I tell you, this busting the third-ter- precedent
doesn'tscareme. I don't alwaysagree with tho pres
ident not by a long shot But I haven't any com-
plaint generally. Look over the last seven years.
They add up all right to me."

Sen. "Humph!"
Barber: "Yeah, but . . ."
Rep.. "If a man makes a good record and his

character Is the best, why should we throw him out
Just becauseour grandpapplesddln't like the third- -
term Idea? And that goes for a republican as well
as a democrat Yesslree, if Roosevelt wants a third
term, It's sure all right with me and he can talk
about It whenever he wants to,"

Sen.: "Sounds to me like you're on the band-
wagon, mah friend. Now, I'm not and I don't care
who knows it I told FDR, himself. I told the press.
And last month I told the folks back homo spoko
to 4,000 people biggest turnout we ever had. There
was plenty of applause, plenty. But, In all fairness,
I can't say that It was so much for what I said as
Just for me. I'm doing all right back there this year,
I won't have any trouble next election, no matter
which way the wind blows for president"

Barber: "But what I want to know . . .
Sen.: "As for the president's telling anybody

about his third-ter- ideas, don't you believe it
What could be gained, except by gentlemen of the
opposition, like myself?"

Rep.: "I guess you're right. Senator."
Barber: "I think so, too, but . . ."
Sen.: "Certainly I'm right Best political strategy

rve seen In my 40 yearsas a servantof the people,
Couldn't help a soul but the opposition if he came
out cither way now. Another thing, It would, damage
our prestige abroad. Foreign nations aren't going
to pay any attention . . . Well, not much, anyway
. . . to a presidentof the United Stateswho is go-
ing out of office and will have nothing officially to
do with foreign policies after that But if they don't
know. Well, that's somethingelse."

Rep.: "Very enlightening, Senator, very enllght
enlng."

Barber: "I always say ..."
Sen.: "It's not necessarilyvery erudite, Just ele

mentary political reasoning. Takes a little common
sense thinking. That's all. I tell you, if I were FDR,
I wouldn't say one word until the convention had
nominated me for a third teim."

Rep.: "I believe you'ie light Well, I have an
appointment See you again some time, Senator.
G'bye."

Sen. (to barber): "What were you saying, young
man?"

Barber: "I forgot now what it was. Guess it
didn't matter, anyway."

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It's gotta be big.
It's gotta be as big-a- s "Gone With the Wind.

It's gotta be as big as last week's super-coloss- al or
It's no soap.

You see a new preview and the boys around
town, asking about It, say, "How is It? It it big?"

After a while you get bitter. Is size In a picture
the cardinal virtue? Does a movie have to be big?

It's in the books that it doesn'tIt's in the Hardy
family books. They started out modestly, meaning
tho studio didn't tear up four acres to build sets
and stagesfor them. They didn't blare the trumpets
and toot the horns about them.They Just made 'em,
and kept on making 'em. Not big, not little, Just
good.

Their box-offic-e popularity hasn't gone to their
heads. When a Hardy picture starts, the cast gathers
around the direction (it's usually George B. Seltz)
and they Just go to work. They all attendto business,
and after a number of days another Hardy family
picture is finished. Nobody gets important about it
Nobody tries to ring in the biggest earthquake,big
gest fire, biggest windstorm In movie history. And
the Hardys go right along.

It's In the books on "A Man to Remember," too.
There was no colossal, no s"per-anythln- e. Just a
simple story, and believable characters,and a grand
Uttlo picture came out of It It's there for "Five
Came Back," a good thriller, not "big" but inter
esting.

I've nothing against the big ones, either, If
they're interesting. But think back to "Marie An
toinette," the colossal that almost spelled the end
of the big ones. Fascinating In its lavishncss, it still
challenged endurance. Think back to "Suez," a big
gie which had everything, including Tyrone Power

everything except interest and entertainment.
Think now, .If you will, about "The Great Com

mandment." They're going to make It BIG even
though it's already finished and pievlcwed as LIT
TLE but GOOD.

Pretty soon it goes before the cameiaa again
Zanuck'a cameras at 20th Centuiy-Fo- Zanuck
bought the picture outright, when he saw it, to make
It big. Ho wanted to put Tyrone Power In it (Or
maybe It's Don .Ameche, If Don Is back in favor
on the lot by then.) "The Great Commandment" Is

the picture Reverend JamesK. Freldrlch, tho movlo- -

crusadlngminister from Minnesota, made on a shoe-
string to spreada message.The big studios wouldn't
consider the script, but they liked the finished pic-

ture, and Zanuck'sbid was best. The crusadingmin-

ister and his associates liked the idea of a wider,
guaranteedrelease. So "The Great Commandment"
will be big.

But I can't help thinking about John Beal. Dur-
ing the making of the picture (he had the lead)
ho talked about the part, the long hours he was put-
ting in on It, the salary he was tak-
ing simply because he liked the role.

Johnwas expecting it to do him good. It did. The
proviewers liked his work. It looked as If John
Beal, after taking a beating on bad moyle parts
and an unsuccesauil play, was "In" again.

But John Beal, good actor that he is, is not big,
Tyrone Power la And things around here have got-
ta be big. That's the rule even on the lot where
Uiey made"The Grapes.of Wrath" with a cast that
mostly wasn't big at all before "The Grapes of
Wrath."
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U. Bash
IS. Born
M. Trial
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8:16
8:30
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T:15
7:30
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8.15
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7:30
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8:30
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9:15
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1:00
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4:45
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KBST LOG
Monday Evening

Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Edna O'Dell And Piano.
Southern
SunsetRevery.
American Family Robinson.
Your Melody
Snorts Snotllcht.
Permian OH Basin Address.
Jack Free Orchestia.
News.
Hunters Of Men.
Lang Thompson Orchestra-Raymon-d

Gram Swing.
ACC Program.
Morton Gould Orchestra.
Tho Five Wise Guya.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
Texas Drifters.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
News.
Sandy Holllngsworth.
Morning Devotions.
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo
Bill Roberts Orch.
Dr. Amos It. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
OrganMelodies.
Russian Rhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
Agriculture On Parade.
Neighbors, Blanchard

"Eleven Thirty Incorporat--
ea.

Tuesday Afternoon
Siogln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Laff Parade.
To Be Announced.
BackstageWives.
Easy Aces.
Julian Aklns, Singing Cow
boy.
Our Gal Sunday.
Mrs. Dean Oliver- -

Texas School Of The Air.
Henry Cincone Orch.

Good Health and Training.
News: Markets.
Paris Junior College.
Office of Government Re
ports.
W.P.A. Program.
Crime And Death.
The Johnson Family.
Concert

Tuesday Kvenliig
John Agnew, Organ.
Bill McCune Orch.
North Star Gleaner.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE
REPAIRING AND

BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
SHOE HOSPITAL
O. O. ItALCII, Prop.

318 Runnels St

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
210 W. 3rd St Phone1B10

Fix-- It Shop
Neon Sign Service

Plumbing Repair and New
CashRegisterRepairs

We Fix Anything

708 E. 3rd Phone 660

X. Flesh food
t. Phase
4. Heated
5. Russianczar

. Rirolry
7, English

consonant
. Social croups

of common
descent

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

I. Pertain "
10. Dlllseed
11. Irnoble
It. JUproduetlf.

body of a
flowerlttsplant

IT. Br way of
JO. Hepreaenttlloi

nlnlture
!. Fish

14. Ilydraullo
pump

15. English river!(. Purvey
SI Shoemaker's"

tool
21. Mark aimed

nt in certain
KmeaII. Roguish

Si. Placeanother
..hashad

ST. Mongols
St. Omits In pro

noundng
40. Acquiesce
4X. Rent again
43. Pedaldigit
45. Maximum
41. City In

Pennsylvania
47. Small room
4 J. Arrow poltoa
SO, On the ocean
M. Inratuatlon
65. Two: prefix

M
!

25 a

Gentleman.

Sweetheart.

Hawaitans.

Memories.

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Time for Romance.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 Songs and Sonnets.
7:15 News. ,

7:30 Mozart Concerto Series.
8.00 This War Major L, H.

Nason.
8:15 From FrenchGeneral Head-

quarters.
8:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
9:00 Toronto Symphony Orches-

tia.
9:30 T. C. U. Variety.

WOULD CONTINUE
CARDENAS PROGRAM

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 25 CV
The peasantsof Mexico weie- - as-

sured today by General Manuel
Avlla Camacho,
presidential candidate, that he
would continue President Car-
denas' program of land dlsttibu-tlo- n,

It elected.
Dispatches from Mcrida', Yu-

catan state, deep In tho republic's
tropical southeast,also quoted the
candidate as promising that

of such government-pit-vlde-d

tracts of land would. In ad-
dition, be given title.

The highest recorded gust of
wind In this country was at the
rate of 231 miles an hour, atop
Mount Washington, N. H., on
April 12, 1934.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AX-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.

Phone S93

This Is Tho Season
for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
"

PIG STAND

Service
S10 East Third S

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TONE IN

Tho Dally Herald Stalloa
l&oa iriinmm..

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lead Us Yew Kan"
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HISTORY IN THE M A K I N C All of hU hope for peaceseemsto mark the expressionof I

Fope Fins XII In thU Feb. 27 view at the Vatican when Myron C. Taylor (left), F. D. K.'s special
envoy to the Iloly See, gave to the pontiff a letter from PresidentRooseveltdiscussing peace. At '

right is papal secretary of state, Lulgl Cardinal Msgllone.
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QUESTION fir ANSWER M A NWhUe personal
questionsthreatenthe serenity of Uncle Sam's 1940 census,

scheduledto start in April, consider Alaska census-take- rs who
must use doe sleds, snow shoes and airplanes to hunt down the
farthest cabin and ieloo. Here'sEnumeratorWm. F. Arend count-in- r

noses in Alaska, where the eovernmentallows six months
becauseof difficulties of the task.
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COC K CRO WS-T- hat
cockerel

to
trinket created
Russian imperial

Jeweler,asan Easter
Is worth $150,000.
shown at HammerGalleries,

York.
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STORM Appointment
Bertrand Russell Eng-

lish to collet
faculty aroused debate re-
ligious leaders assailed
moral viewpoint educa-
tors defending ability u

a philosopher.
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B T T E R U P
Warren Wheelock base-
ball In above figure
of Ruth, "Sultan of Swat,"
showing at Robinson Gal-
leries, York. A native of
Sutton, Mass., Wheelock Is de-

voted to Americana,
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rren fields bordered It, but from
theti arose the steam-lik-e heat
Th Ky arched In brass; tha htUa
were purple smudges. When ahe
reactedthem, they reared barren
tan ahoulders and cut off what
breeze there had been.

"I with X could pick the farm up
and throw It at Bartell," ahe
thought savagely. "Here I am,
tiullrilni II tin ntvt In tha full I'll

I hand It over to him, all ready for
ft bumper crop next season."

Another Ion flat stretch, then
' the reached the Dublin pass and

'ioot salty air greetedher. Eagerly
She breathed It In. By devious
iroet-cu- U ahe reached the farm
4tf!tWfri n hmir.

Never had It looked aa beautiful.
fha big magnoliatree wai a mui
of. cream-colore- d rosettes. The
fence was heavy with fragrant
Paul Scarlet roses. Cecils Brun--
Bers, delicate, aoft pink petaled,
draped the driveway arch.

And beyond the old house, the
western sky was apricot, but
smudged,with purple clouds, fore
runner of a high, cool fog which
would spread gossamerwings over
tho earth within an hour.

Pepper gieeted her arrival Joy-
ously. Pickles bounded out to arch
agalnst,herankles.Abe shuffled up
to put the cor away; Pierre ap-

peared, blue eyes warm with
greeting, to take her bags; Dotty
hurried-- out, drying her hands on
her apron, to engulf her In mother-
ly arms. And TomL glancing to-

wards the left, saw smoke coming
from the Bartell chimney.

"Allen's home again," offered
the housekeeper, catching the
glance.

"I didn't know he'd beenaway,"
murmured Toml.
--.

I 'told you ho was a farmer, land

AH ICY WIND,

IS

TO CAMP
FOR

1

SUB HEAR& THE

VOJCE5 OF PMlL
""" THE

BUT,
1

AND HALF
1 PAT6Y

-
lover, or whateveryou oalt a per
son who'd sell hla soul for ft plot
of ground. He's been tip In Sonoma
County seeinghis prune treeswere
staked,and down In Walnut Greek
seeing how the walnuts were com-
ing along."

"And," thovJght Toml, ""neiit year
hell be hanging around heresee-

ing how many salable frogs' legs
there are jumping around the
pens."

Continued tomorrow.

George Clinton took the oath of
office first Governor of New
York state In 1T77 while standing
on an upturned barrel In front of
the Kingston courthouse.
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"$1.00 Herald Classified Ad Brought Several Customers"Says Stanley Claiborne
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals

BRADFORD

-- Noted,Radio Psychio

Without you saying ono word,
tclli the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to Know-- ,, Helps yoli no matter

? I what tho, (trouble.; Solves every
i problcmln personal and busl--
' ness affairs. If In doubt what

U a rcal'bmilne medium can do,
y consult this famous psychio

who will give yotf Indisputable
and substantial proof of his
marvelous power to readyour
Inmost thoughts and to un--

4. lnvel the most complicated
problems' In your life. One visit
win convince. Pall at once.

i Charges nothing unless you
find hlra' superior to others. A
tareopportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours 9 to 0 dally. Sunday
10 to 5. Special Readings60c
Appointments not necessary.

Room 228, DouglassHotel

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

BEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

you BEST furniture at best
prices,, shop at Klrod's. Greater
savingsl are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

NOTICE, we will pick up all dead
horseB, mules and cows free of
charge.!. Call Winn Bros. Phone
1723

WANTED, 6,000 car owners to see
our new line. of Fibre Seat Cov
crs. Protection ana comrort at
lowest prices. Macomber's, 113
East 2nd. Phone 308.

FIRST Presbyterian church in- -

vites you every Sunday.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FOR SALE Filling station with
living quarters on main nign-wa- y,

at a bargain. W. M. Jones,
2306 Runnels.

PIANOS tuned, voiced, cleaned
and adjusted; reflnlshed to
matchyour furniture; your piano
is good as the care it gets. Call
Robt. E. Lea. Moreland Music
Co. 1233.

FJJRNITURB, repairing. Phone 60.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
EASTER SPECIALS

Egg Shampoo set and. lash dye,
L00. Four dollar oil wave, 33.00

or 2 for 35.00. Set and dry, 35c.
Esther's Beauty Shop, 603 Scur
ry.

SPECIAL: Oil pcrmanents32, $3
and 34. Also 31.50 wave. Sham
poo and sot 60c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd St Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

SALESMAN with car. nothing to
buy, no bond required, experi
ence not essential;for McCamey,
Wink, Seagravesand Big Spring
Territory. Call 12:30 to z:3U p. m.
1004 Main or write Box 1295.

MARRIED couple (white for per-
manent traveling position; un-

usual opportunity; 320 weekly
each and expenses. For appoint-
ment phone Mr. Colby Hotel Set-
tles after 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Licensed beauty opera-

tors; guaranteedsalary. McDow-
ell Beauty Shop.

EXPERIENCED nurse desires
work. Call for Mrs. Wright at
Wyoming Hotel, Phone9538.

Employm't Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED stenographerand
bookkeeper desiresposition. Can
furnish good referenceM West
8th Street

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

MAJOR company service station
for lease; sell stock and equip-
ment; operator leaving town.
Call at 809V4 Gregg.

JOBBER wanted In Howard Coun-
ty to distribute products' of near-b-v

Refinery producingexception
ally high quality gasoline, trac-
tor fuel, and other 'products.
Good opportunity for right party
with oDeratinir capital.Also want
service stations and station loca-
tions. Will buy or lease. Address
Box BE, Big Spring tteraia.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE Three rooms furni
ture and apartment for rent 901
North Gregg.

RECONDITIONED Maytag Wash
ing Machine with new wasner
guarantee. 349.50.-- Terms tb suit
B. Sherrod SupplyCo.

KELLERS kitchen cabinet. Ken-mo-re

electrlo washingmachine;
Kranich-- upright, piano;' baby
bed; all good condition; priced
reasonable. Call 710.

BEDROOM suite; one breakfast
room suite; gas rangestove and
other household furniture. See
this furniture at J. B. Sloan
Warehouse, 100 Nolan Street,
jfboae 1923,

kkposbkwiko Maytag square
iuo aluminum wasner; lor bal-
ance due 348.97; alM used office
desk and chair, Camett's Radio
It Sporting Goods. Phone ML
211 Main.

FORSALE
Household Goods

BARGAIN on used furniture.
household utilities, linoleum,
drapes, etc The Hcaton School
of Dance under Biles and Long
Pharmacy.Phone1799. "

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONB slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan: 60c
down and BOo week. Hurry whi
they last.
Office & Store Equipment

SALES, service on Royal Typewrit
ers.R. C. Allen adding-machine-

cash registers and other office
supplies on display at Thomas
Typewriter Exchange, 107 Main,
Phone 88.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE Ten laying hens. 901

North Gregg.

Livestock
GOOD Jersey cow; fresh with

young calf for sale. J. W. woot-e-n,

Route 1, Big Spring, Texas.
Miscellaneous,

BUY your 1910 auto license plates
on our easypaymentplan; small
down payment: small monthly
Installments. Firestone Auto
Supply ds Service Stores, or call
193-19-4.

LESTER - planter, studio couch
cheap; both excellent condition.
Also nice bedroom for rent; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
located 1200 Wood Street.

4--H CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 25c;
Steak, lb. 35c; Stew Meat. lb. 18c.
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed's Grocery & Market, 8th &
Scurry. Phone684.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

A GOOD used smallupright piano.
Phone 189W-- 3 or write Box 1624,
Big Spring.

CASH paid for used furniture,
stoves, Ice boxes and fruit jars.
We buy, sell and exchange most
anything. See J. G. Tannehill,
1608 West Third.

For Exchange
I HAVE two young mares, two

young horseswill trade for good
lot in Big Spring. See me at 701
Douglas. J. V. Cherry.

Miscellaneous
USED and Inexpensive office desk,

typewriter desk, office choirs,
Phone 773 Monday after 11 a. m

100 used golf clubs. Will accept
them in trade on new Wilson
clubs, radio, refrigerator, wash
ing machine, gas range, floor
furnace. Easy payments. Car--
nett's, 211 Main.

A GOOD used boy's bicycle; size 20
or zi. rnone 1268.

FOR RENT
Apartments

DNE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51,

REDUCED rates on rooms: apart'
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus--
tta

ONE and 1 furnish-
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration; garage; no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 East ,12th.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
xurnisnea; electrlo refrigeration;
private Dath and Karate. 211 W.
21st St Phone 1241, or see Paul
uarrow, Douglass Barber Shop,

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone 1663.

ONE and two-roo- apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street

KING apartments; modern; bills
paiQ.au jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 34a

NICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment; large ciosets; private bath;
on pavement;close in; located at
207H West6th. Call at 601 Gregg.

ONE large room and kitchenette:
not and cold water; modern;
prefer middle age couple. 401
Bell. Mrs. HatUe Crosett

FURNISHED apartment In mod
era nome in Highland Parle
Four rooms and bath; Frigid-air- e;

garage.Adults only. Inquire
rear door. 1205 Sycamore St

TWO nice apartmentsfor
rent 1301 Scurry, Phone 839.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 707 E. 10th. Phone 489.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
private bath; utilities paid; lo
cated at 1800 Scurry StreetFor
Information .call at smaU bouse
at' the rear.

TWO-roo- m southeast, furnished
apartmentIn rock bouse: Frigid-
aire; private bath; bills paid. 107
West 22nd.

ONE two-roo- apartment fur-
nished and one large room apart
ment xurmsnea: summer rates.
104 Owen Street '

ONE and wo-room ' furnished
apartments; comfortable sleep
ing rooms; 33.00 up. 108 Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart
ment with private bath; located
at 106 W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scur
ry, mono uu,

APARTMENT for rent over J. O.
Penney. Phene 957--

ONE large room furnished apart
ment; bills paid; also, qne bed-
room; private entranceto both.
408 west oin.

TWO-roo- m - furnished apartment;
couple only; ' private entrance;
507 Gregg Street. Phone 604.

tWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid! 808 Austin Street,

FURNISHED two-pai- room apart--
mnt; bills 701 Nolan.
Phone 1010.

TWO and furnished apart
ments; adjoining baths; Frigid-aire- s;

(5 and $4 perweek; bills
paid; close to. SOi Kate, Tele-
phone 1KW.

TWO-reo- sa clean furnished apart--
mBi wun soutn exposure; 1
closets; garage; quiet nslghbor--
neoq: taeai tor summer, immate street. Call 1M4- -

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Ono Insertions 8c lino, 0 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: fl tor 6 lira, minimum; So per line per Issue, over

Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change. In copy.
-- Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,Co per line.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light faco type as double 'rate.
Capital letter lines, double rate.
No advertisementAccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speciflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insertion.

, J CLOSING nOTJRS
Week Days 1.....1 11AJM.
Saturdays 4F.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN apartment and
garage; near South Ward and
College Heights schools. Apply
604 East 16th Street

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
and house partly rumisn-e- d

In rear. 1006 Nolan. Phone
1632.

WELL furnished apart
ment; strictly modern; with ga-
rage; water furnished. Phone
676 or apply 605 Main, Apt. 4.

TWO unfurnished rooms; adjoin
ing bath; private entrance;
south and castexposure; good lo-

cation; close In; share utilities;
adults preferred; reasonable. 108
Northwest 4th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 603 Bell. Bills paid.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom nicely furnished;

adjoining bath; ;ln home with
couples: garagefree: rent reason
able; caU 1138. 611 Hillside Drive.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en
trance; gentlemen only; please
call after B p. m. 010 ttunneis.
Phone 1726--J.

A FRONT bedroom, private en
trance; adjoining bath; garageIf
desired. 804 scurry.

NICELY furnished southeastbed
room; private entrance; adjoin
ing hath; gentlemen preferred;
only couple in family. Ideal for
day sleeper. Mrs. Loftln. Tele
phone 841.

FURNISHED bedroom, 408 Run
nels street Phone1218.

NICE room in quiet home to re
fined gentlemen. 806 scurry.
Phone 288.

BEDROOM with private en
trance; also private entrance to
bath; $3.50 per week for one;
35.00 for two. 1103 East4th St

UPSTAIRS south bedroom for two
boys or couple. 105H West 8th.
Phone 676.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; pri
vate entrance; hot and cold wa
ter; 803 East 15th Street W. R.
Davison. Phone1423.

LOVELY southeast bedroom
above average conveniences. 603
East 13th. Phone 1563.

Rooms & Board
WE make a specialty of our meals

to those who enjoy real home
cooked food. Let us serve you.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cross. 411
Runnels. Phone688.

Houses
TWO-roo- m furnished house with

bath; 2 blocks west of the West
Ward schpol. CaU at 712 Abram
St

UNFURNISHED house; 2 rooms
andbath; freshly paintedandpa-
pered; water furnished. 1703 East
17th. Phone786.

FTVE-roo- furnished house; mod
ern conveniences; electrlo re-
frigeration. Call J239--J.

FTVE-roo- furnished house; mod
ern; close in; located at 507 E.
4th St Apply 310 AusUn, Apt
16-1-

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooms
and bath; all modern convents
encss; apply at Texas Trading
Store. 109 Main.

FOUR-roo-m well furnished house
and a furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; close In. CaU
892.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house:
screened back porch; modern
conveniences; good garage; close
In. Apply 700 Main or call 1137--

FOUR-roo- m and bath unfurnished
nouse; screenea-i-n oacic 'porcn;
garage:2200 Nolan StreetApply
311 Goliad.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished residence
701 E. 14th. Seeor phone Dr. El
lington.

THREE - room furnished house
with bath and large clothes clos-e-t;

206 E. 18th. Phone 385.

Duplex Apartments
STUCCO three-roo- furnished ga

rage apartment; piace ior car;
600 Goliad, .Street; rent reason-
able. Phone1066-J-. or 754.

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
apartment; modern; rouaway
bed off living-roo- i aU built-i-n

features; hardwood floors; ga
rage; couple only; IZIO Main. In
quire 1208 Main.

NORTH side duplex apart
ment; private bath; 2004 John-
son. Apply 2004W Johnson.

Farms & Ranches
FEED pens, troughs, water for 200

cattle; nouse, acre in garden.
ready to plant, $25.00 months
Good Durham bull; 2 years old,
$65.00. W. R. Cole.

SETTLES PURCHASES
COUNTX PRIZE BEEF . '

Borne of that 'chb.lc'v beef from
Howard county prize calves will
be on the menuat the Settles hotel
soon.

The hotel has purchased, It was
announced, Monday by Manager
Dan Hudson,.,sos of the price
beef through Sheriff Jess Slaugh-
ter, who assistedto disposal of the
boys' calves that were shown here
In the club-bo-y livestock show last

j week.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco house with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

MODERN brick home; five rooms
and sleeping porch; convenient
to town and school. Price, 33,000;

3 down, balance easy terms.
Richbourg Realty Co. 106 W.
Third. Telephone 1405.

ONE 75 foot lot; six-roo-m house;
305 Goliad street seeJ. M. Bar
ley.

SDC-roo- m house with two furnish-
ed rent housesin rear; occupied;
a real bargain; good revenue
paying Investment See owner,
009 Goliad, Telephone 767.

WHERE is Park-Hi-ll Addition?
See Fox Stripling. Drive out to
1800 Douglas, let Velvln show
how cosy to own a home; secure
a choice location now.

Lots & Acreages
SOUTHEAST 1--4 Blk. No. 9 Col-

lege Heights, located on South
Gregg on the new highway. If
Interestedwrite Ben Whltaker,
Vincent Texas.

SEE Fax Stripling and buy choice
lot two 'blocks west of West
Ward school; terms easy. Will
gladly explain how you can fi-

nancea home.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: 2 sections centerMar-

tin County, well watered, 250
cultivated; $11 per acre. 4 sec-
tions line Dawson & Borden
counties, sheep proof fence, well
watered & Improved, 312. 4 sec-
tions Garza County, fenced and
well watered. Improvements, 38.
All kinds forms & ranches for
sole. Wood Bhelton & Wood,
Colorado, Texas.

SECTION grass land, 100-ac- re

farm, section' grass, leased, 2
sets improvements. 160 -- acre

, farra,JQgrass,240 leased, 2 sets
improvements. W. P. Douglass,
Kt, z, una soutn Lees store.

IF you are looWpg for a good
.stock farm you should see this
640 acres of land, well improved
with 200 acres In fine state of
cultivation, and priced at $17.50
per acre, good terms.

640 acre stock farm locatedsouth'
east of TahoHa. one-ha- lf In cul
tivation, good new house, lots of
water, just the kind of soil that
grows the stuff In West Texas,
Priced at $20.00 per acre with
good terms.

500 acre ranch, one of West Texas'
best and 00 of this land Is real
good West Texas soil. This ranch
Is pricedat $12.50 per acreand Is
certainly worth the monev.

320 acre farm, one of the best In
Howard county, well improved
and most all in farm, good five-roo- m

home lots of water,and the
location Is mighty good, priced
at $35.00 per acre, if you want a
pod farm then take a look at

New Mexico ranch, 40 sections, lo-
cated in the foot hills west of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, for cattle
or sheep, plenty of water, very
well improved, and can be hadat the low figure of $23,000.00
cash.

Tourist camp located on one of our
main highways for sale or will
trade for a good little ranch In
the Hill country westwardfrom
San Antonio.

R. L. Cook, Phone 449, or
211 Lester Fisher BMg.

Wanted to Buy
A THREE or four room house;

modern;must be cheapfor cash;
also a frame building to be
wrecked. Address P. O. Box 890.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

1987 Ford pickup; good tires; good
condition; a real bargain. Car-net- t's

Radio & Sporting Goods.
Phone261. 211 Main.

Trailers,Trailer Houses
ALMOST NEW ltt ton GMC

truck: and, 24,foot traUer at bar-trai-

also small Income property
I for what haveyou. 400 Lances--
ter. .Tj ,

VQR SALE: Used two-whe- el trail-
er, 603Bell

CLUB .DISTRIBUTES
EASTER CANDY TO
CHURCH CHDLDREN

Children of three West Side
Churches and of the Mexican
church had a special Easter gift
Sunday candy as a remembrance;
from the,' American Business club,
which" has) for one of Its major
projects,the aiding of children on
the West Side.

Through oourtetjiof J, W, Sher-
wood, McCrory sfore manager,the
club badavailable! chooolate pleees.
It was estimatedI from 0Q to W
children receive ke Easier oaadyi

CANDIDATE DDfl

JACK8BORO, Msi 38 Uft-- O, X,
Henley, M, forme countyattorney
and a endMeU for
died test night Xe was eouaty
jude and eounty attorney In
Archer county before seatinghere.

Thirty Day Special
RadioService--

This Offer Good UntM
April 1st

Your Radio Cleaned. Check'
cd, Tested and Tuned! rick
Up and Delivery $1.50Scijvlco for
Parts, Tubes and Repairs Extra,
Trr our RadioService Department
We will treat'joui fair, tl.t w
Mclvln E. Boatman, -- Technician
and Manager of Service Dept for
the,post three, years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East3rd Street -

HEW CARS
Financed on the G PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher Bldg, Tel. 1226

HOME
REFRIGERATION

BARGAINS

. Reconditioned Used Refrigera-
tors with Service Guaranteetor
Sale at Bargain Prices. $100 per
month,

Carl Strom
Home Appliances

, "Frlgldalre"
Phone 13 813 West 3rd 8t

For
Quality 4y9
Cleaning oS

tftKr 108 E. 3rd
N PHONE

295

C. E. PratherAsks
ElectionTo Pet4
Commissionership

A lull In political announcements
was broken Monday, as C. E.
Prather authorizedThe Herald to
announce his candidacy for the
county commissionership from pre--;
emct 4, subject to the July demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Prather, who operates his
own farm two miles north of the
city on the Gall road, has resided
there since 1922, and hasbeen a
resident of Howard county since
1915. This Is his first time to ask
for publlo office.

T number among my friends
manypeople in the city andcounty
who have known me for 25, 30 and
40 years," Mr. Prather sold, "and
I refer any voter to these friends
as to my qualifications for office,
I believe that friendsand business
associateswill give me high refer
ence as to my ability to serve
honestly and efficiently and with
out favor,

"If elected to office, Z wUl strive
to be a commissioner of such type
that the voters will not be sorry
they chose me. I make no prom'
less which cannot be fulfilled, and
pledge only to do my best to serve
the beneficial Interests of all the
people." CPoL Adv.)

ChamberlainSilent
On CabinetChanges

LONDON, Mar. 20 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain kept his own
counsel over Easter weekend con
cerning expected changes In his
cabinet, but some speculation pre-
dicted a "war cabinet"of five mem
bers would be named.

The London Star quoted "well in
formed political circles" ar saying
sucn a group woum be composed
of the prime minister. Forelen
SecretaryTord Halifax, Chancellor
or the ExchequerSir John lmon.
Lord Privy Seal Sir Samuel Hoare
and Winston Churchill, first lord
or the admiralty.

Under this scheme Churchill
would act as spokesman for all the
fighting services and the supply
and snipping ministries.

Hospital Notes
Hr StwiarHosDltal

Mrs. J, M. Wright of Sterling
City was admitted to the hosDltal
Saturday for medical treatment.

Born, to Mr. andMrs. E. U. Bail
ey. 905 West Beventeath street, at
the hospital Sunday morning, a
son. Mother etna child are doing
weM.

A 9. CBanoa Spexenberg
was admitted to the bescUal Sat
urday lor medical trtiet.

MasterGriff McCoaal, 7, son of
Mr, and Mrs. M. O. McCoaal ef
Kermlt underwent an emergency
mastoidectomy at the hospital

tuiday

A
McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
Lubrication

Is better because It Is done
by skilled mechanics. If you
wouldn't irnst a man to rc--

! pair your motor don't let him
greaseyour car. We service

' all mokes,

211 WESTFOURTH

(Opposite, Robinson Groc)

LOANS
$5,00andup!
'LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers.Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
rhone 721

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald wUl make the
following charges for potlUcal
announcements,payable cash In
advance.

District office $25.00
County office 115.00
Precinct office $10.00
City office 5.00

subject to City Election, April 2nd,

For City Commission:
R. V. JONES
ED MERRILL
J. a LOl'ER
E. R. CRAVENS
R. L. (BOB) COOK
W. S. (BOX) SATTERWHITE

The DAILY HERALD Is author--
tzeH to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the DemocraUo
Primary In July. UMO:

For Congress, 19th District:
0. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
91st LcgislaUve District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MABTELLE HTOONALD

For CountyJudge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES D. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. H. CORLKY
it H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISONa T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNDS NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE POKTBB

For Tax Asessor-CoUccte- ri

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE rAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLtNS

For Commissioner, Prscinct No. 11

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WHXIAMS
X E. (ED) BROWN
O. T. MoCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. a (CLAUD) HAHLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 2
T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALB
A. W. (ARCIOE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No, S.
J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BCRNIS J. PETTY
A. J, (ARTHUR) 8TALUNGS
CLOVIS E. McDANDSL
W. O. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL

For Commissioner, PreclnotNo.. 4;
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C. E, PRATHER

For Justice of PeacePrecinct No.
I:
3, S. NABOBS
4, W, JACKSON
W. X. (WALTER) 4HUOS
LOUISA. COFFEY
NEWTON XOMNSOM

For Constable:
CARL KJEXCsW,
jr. r, (jxm) cmuimtxw

kvSieaassskHBiaavl
GET AN N5U KtU
Automobile loan payments madefor yea U jpeei fee-- I
come disabled by accident or tckaees. Year swta Km
paid In fuH In caseof death.

PERSONAL LOANS O
to salaried mea and women ' Jj.1

120 E. 2nd

Big SpringSelectBusinessSchool
offers "j , ', ;, ?

Individual Instruction In TypoWrlHBjf 'aa
Shorthand DAY and EVENtNjfl CLASSES'

, Coaching and Review Work,' f6 Employed
or Unemployed Stenographers

pawford mg Sprhtg,Texas
HOtCl PtUMM MB

IMPORTANT NOTICE
i.

To Lovers of Beautiful Flower Gardens, Lawns,
Shrubs,Trees and Vegetable Gardens:

l3 JSL??E ry GENunrar ford ammonhimFERTILIZER and seo what wondersIt wlM workin jour gnrdens. . . Ask any userhow good It 1st

2SL. 60c
(See or Call Us For

Big SpringMotorCo.
Corner Main & 4th

Efforts Fade
To GetTexas
Wet-Dr- y Vote
By ALEX LOUIS

AUSTIN, Mar. 23. A definite
slump In the movement for a refer
endum on the prohibition Question
has been evident in, recent,.weeks.
iwo raciors may .account for the
slump:

1. Ths political feud between
members of the liquor control board
which has been raelnir tnr anmn
time.

2. Failure of the state democrat!
executive commuteeven to consider
the question at Its recent meeting
In Hillsboro,

United Texas drvs enva nntlcn
several monuis ago they Intended
10 xorce me democraticcommittee
to place the Issue on the July pri-
mary ballot. Shartlv flrnnni
Democratic Chairman E. B. Ger
many, Dallas capitalist who was
named on the drvs' flnnnrl.l .nm.
mlttce, was reported as favoring
putting the question on the ballot
without the necessityof a petition
signed by 10 per centof party hienv
oers.

Protestby a, number of statesen-
ators brought a retraction front
Germany. He said he would favor
ordering the referendum only If
the required petitions were signed
and submitted to the committee.
Meanwhile, there has been no no-
ticeable activity among the drya In
teh Circulation Of netltlona fur
referendum.

Bradfleld Busy
Probablythe real nun for this

slack In drv actlvltv ll In tn
fact that Dr. W. D. Bradfleld, chair
man or tne liquor board,and leader
of the drys. haa been embroiled In
a heateddisputewith the two other
members of ths hnarrf rtrsiirUM
started themovement for a vote
on the prohibition question shortly
after he waa named to tee board
by Governor W. Tie rvrnll .
he has been the main spearhead
In the movement. Now that the
chairman haa his hands full In
Dresslnz for an invtlirailnn Inln
pastpolitical activity of board em-
ployes, he has 1st the prohibition
drive drop.

Outcome of the feud htwn th.
liquor board members probably will
not do Known until the legislature
meets In 1941. In prospect will be
a fight against senatecnnflrmnllnn
of Dr. Bradfleld.On the' other hand,
there will be efforts to reform the
presentliquor control system. What
paths these reforms will take no
one knows, but moat liu.lv th.r.
will be a tightening of the law In
regard to sale of' liquor by drug
stores In dry territories.

The liquor .board fuss has set a
number of legislators to' thinking.
ouuio one may propose a new sys-
tem of enforcement. There la a
possibility the board may be. abol-
ished. Its anfnreemunt fiinMnh
transferred to state police and Its
collection duties placed In the
comptroller's department

A ranort which !! lriittl In
some eanliol Quarters la that nv.
emor O'Danlel, who has severely
criticised the Hquor traffle ! a
number of speeches, wlH propose
the establishmentef ,a state Mo-
nopoly of liquor dletrllrtttloa, Tble
system Is in effect in several.states,
and It IT within the power as tNe
isxaa isgMtftiure lawfUfi iel.monopoly By aaoeiwn ec a stsspisl
etatuets.

Francehas an areaasaalisr tkaja
the state c Tessa.
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$5
Prices On,Ton Lets)

Phone6S6

HELPassembtonM yearbUls at one
place... '

$106 to $2,503
for that purpose.

Up to S Tear to Repay
Low Cost
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We witf' sincerely try to
.heist yea.
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TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to- borrow i mbaey
on your car or refinance rear
present loan see as. We own
and operate oar own company.

Loans Closed" la S Mtan
Rlt Theater BMg.

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING COMPANY

a I . .

Built up roofs, composition stOa-gle-s.

Let Underwood have yeur
roof troubles. No aWnra minixaL
8 yrs. to pay. CaR 1M4 for Ire
estimate.
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MartinC,Reed
Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock ef Stock--
men's-- Supplies!
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Fulton Lcwit , Jr.
Washington'sAm New Com-
mentator ; . . every Tuesday
and, Thursday, p. ss.
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fW. a. Pom. MM Runnels street.
was .admitted t the Malone
KosuaOtlalc sMunltal Saturday tor
meaicai treatment.
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GasLeaksInto
WaterMains

BATON ROUGE, La, Mar. 25
UP) Gas leakoB Into the city wa-

ter mains caused two severe ex
plosionsand createda baffling sit'
vatlon here.

fire Chief It, A. Bogan said the
gas may have been from the oil
grilling locations south of Louis-
iana State university as the trou-
ble seemed located near the oil
field.

"It looks to me like gas from
all these oil wells is getting into
the water mains," Bogan said.
- uno man last nlgnt turned on a
garden hose, touched a match to It
and got a long stream of fire In
tead of water,"
City utility executives termed the

situation "unprecedented."
Ono explosion, a few minutesbe

fore midnight, brought file which
burned a two-fami- residenceto
(he ground. Only a, few household
effects were salvaged.

Tho other occurred when a toilet
wpb flushed.This explosion scorch

d wallpaper off the walls, blew
doors off their hingesand wrecked
furniture. No one was hurt.

Belief was expressedthat work'
era on the oil locations surround'
Injf the area might; by mistake,
have connected a gas Jtne with a
water line.

Water was turned off today
eotllaff discovery of the cause of

the tfoutte.

SERVICES TODAY
FOgUJBBOCOlAN

TAnWXtt, Mar. ,25 UP)Funer--
al gervteM will he held in Lubbock
thUt fltirnimn for C, W, (Bud)
Abbott. M, M drove an Amarlllo- -
Boi-g-r 1mm rewte, later a Lubbock--
Amartlw rp and who was one of
the plesy Wet Texas service
car ovum

He died fttftday night in Lub-
bock f MinaJyate, after illness of
elht days.

A year be naasefl driving and
bought,a iraaeryatwe, selling it a
month afo MIIW sw health.

HU mother, a. daughter, three
sons and three Mft wvlve,
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ICKES' TEXAS VISIT
IS STIRRING MUCH
POLITICAL TALK

WASHINGTON. Mar. 25. UP)

The brief visit of Secretary Ickes
to Texas this week Is officially sup-
posed to be only for a discussion
of oil problems before a meeting
of the Kllgore chamber of com-
merce Wednesday, March 27, but
the Roosevelt-for-thlr- d term topic
Is expected to arise during his in
formal conversations while there.

Among others he undoubtedly
will see are the three members of
the Texas railroad commission,
which administers state oil laws;
and Commissioner Jerry Sadler-- Is
one of the most outspoken of all
Texans for a third term for Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

PREFERS DEATH TO
LIFE IN PRISON

SEATTLE, Mar. 25. UP) Denzel
Davis, 23, charged with first degree
murder of his mother, says he
would rather die than go to prison
for life.

"Id rather they d give me capital
punishmentand get It over with,"
he told Interviewers. "No lifetime
In prison for me "

Davis was arrestedSaturday five
days after the body of his mother,
Mrs. Harriet Arnold, was found
crammed into a cupboard in her
home. Deputy Sheriff O. K. Bodia
tald Davis signed a confession that
he killed his mother "because for
the previous week she had been
calling my wife names and I
couldn't stand it any longer"

TradePacts
(Continued from Page 1)

SenatorI'ittman (D-Ne- lead-
ing off for opponents, said the
program was unconstitutional
because It does not provide for
senate ratification of trade
agreements.

The agreements really are
treaties, Flttman argued, and
therefore should be subject to
ratification by a ote of two-thir-

of the senate.
"It may seem a small matter at

the present time to delegateto the
presidentthe power to make treat
ies without ratification by the sen
ate," he said, "but once establish
this precedent and those who
fought our entry into the league of
nations and our adherenceto the
world court may find they have no
forum in which to discuss such
agreements."

RADIO MEN MAROONED
BY MOUNTAIN GALE

LAKE PLACID, N. Y., Mar. 23
A screaming hour gale
and 18 below zero weathermaroon'
ed three television engineersatop
bleak Whtteface. mountain today
where they clambered Saturday to
bring televised Easter services to
an isolated meteorological station
crew.

ay short wave radio the men.
Joseph Wlggin, Alex Smith and El
bert F. Corwln, reportedthat If the
wind abated they would attempt
the descenttomorrow.

LOCAL MAN'S SISTER
DIES AS HE OBSERVES
HIS BOTH BIRTHDAY

A birthday celebration for J. M
Anderson was marred on Easter
Sunday with receipt of word of
death of a sister.

Mr. Anderson, accompanied by
Mrs, Andeison, Mrs. E. L. Odom
and Mis. J, L. Coleman, went to
San Angelo, where a daughter,Mrs.
J. A. Cook, entertained In honor
of his 80th birthday. The Big
Spring group returnedhome Sunday
night, when Mr. Andeison was In-

formed that a slater, Mrs. T. N,
Lowroy, had succumbed in San An-

tonio.
Funeral services wore held there

Monday afternoon. Mr. Anderson
was unable to attend.

GUEST PROGRAM AT
FORSAN TUESDAY

FORSAN, Mar. 25 A guest ar-

tist prpgram of tp

will be presented at 8
o'clock at the high school gymna-
sium Tuesdy, March 26, under
auspicesof the Forsan Study club.

TMere will be no admission
charge and the public la Invited to
attena,

Political SeasonOpeningIn Texas
This Week,With No Dull Moments
In ProspectUntil Late August

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 UP) A Visit
to Kllgore by Harold L. Ickes,
Roosevelt third term champion
and RepresentativeAlbert L. Dor-den- 's

openingof his campaignfor
governor will lift politics into tho
forefront in Texasnext week.

Tonight, when Martin's guberna
torial candidate speaks until lato
July or August, there hardly will
be a dull moment on the political
front The cam
paign for president promises to
wax warm early next month. It Is
reported that Railroad Commis-
sioner Jerry Sadler Intends to de
liver the first campaign address
of his race for governor about
April 4.

Speculation on whether Gover
nor W. Lee O'Danlel will announce
for a second term within the next
few weeks Is largely a matter of
guesswork. The majority opinion
seems tobe that the governor will

PlanningA Garden?

Plants,Like HumanBeings
Benefit From Vitamins

(Sixth In A Scries)
By ROBERT K. GEIGER
AI Feature Service Writer

Many amateur gardenersfind
their greatest pleasure In starting
hotbed and cold frame plants while
the snow'sstill on the ground.

Under southern conditions vir-
tually all vegetable plants may be
started in the open, but in the
North and West certaincropsmust
have protection If they are to be
started early enough to reach
maturity. Among such crops arc
tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, cab-
bage, cauliflower, flowers.

The way of mak-
ing a hotbed was to bury stable
manure and set a hotbed sash over
It, taking advantageof the heat
the manure generated.

New inventions have made It
possible to heat hotbeds In a num--

Hotbed With Cables In Place

ber of different ways, notably with
electricity.

Constructingan electrically heat-
ed one is not difficult. Dig a pit
12 to 16 Inches deep, extending a
foot or two beyond the width of
the fiame of the hotbed. Put
THERE'S A RIGHT TIME
TO WATER GARDENS

Experts say it is best to water
moat flowers In the evening, tak-
ing care not to splash away the
soil if using a hose or to wash it
away If using the ditch system.
Vegetable gardens,most experts
agree, are watered best by the
ditch method, although some
truck gardeners recommend the
sprinkler system. In night water
ing, take care that grass turf
does not remain damp too long
or fungus growths may start.
Thorough, but less frequent Ir-

rigation Is better than light dally
sprinkling.

half a foot of cinders Into the pit,
then add two inches of sand. Spe-
cial cables connected with the
house wiring system, are laid in
the sand. A thermostat-switc- h is
provided. The cables are burled
under six Inches of soil, the hot-
bed frame is placed over that and
banked on the outside with cin-
ders, sand or soil.

The ability to control tempera-
ture Is one of the advantages
claimed for an electric hotbed.

Stalled in the hotbed in early
spring, plants later are moved to
cold frameswhich differ from hot
beds In that they are not arti-
ficially heated. Plants are set In
the ground when it is warm.

Tomorrow: riant Vitamin.

DerdenWill Open
CampaignTonight

AUSTIN, Mar. 25 UP) State
RepresentativeAlbert L. Derden
of Marlln, uncompromising foe of
the generalsales tax, will open his
campaign for governor tonight at
old Washington,where the Texas
declaration of independence from
Mexico was drafted 104 years ago.

ueraen is making his formal
opening address earlier than any
other major candidate. Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel and Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thomp
son, expected to be two of the
principal contenders this year, have
not yet announced their candl- -
uacies.

The Marlln attorney
and stockman has served two
terms In the legislature.

Public Records
Building Permits

H. B. Arnold to move a structure
from 1305 W. Bth street to 812 W.
iin street, cost ?100.

S. p. Jonesto make additions to
office and reroof same at 409 Go--
uaa street, cost J100.

In the Probate Court
Application by W, R. Purser, ad-

ministrator, to have will of latt
Nora E. Purser to probate.
New Car

I W, Willis, Ford tudor.
R. D. Squres, Chevrplet sedan,
General Motors Acceptance Corp.,

Abilene, Chevrolet sedan,
Lloyd A. Johnson, Chevrolet

dan.
II. P, Hicks, Jr., Mercury sedan.
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throw out a few hints at least by
San Jacinto Day.

Highway Commissioner Harry
Illncs probably will start firing
In his campaignfor governor next
month. Ernest O. Thompson is not
expected to announceformally un-
til around May 1 but friends al-
ready arc busy setting up local
organizations.The latestrumor in
connection with his candidacy Is
that he will resign from tho rail-
road commission. He has neither
confirmed nor denied it.

Ickes Stay Watched
While Ickes, who Is secretoryof

the Interior, has Insisted that he
will discuss oil conservation and
not politics nt Kilgote Wednesday
night, his brief stay v. HI be close-
ly watched for any statementbear-
ing on the presidential race.

Derden, uncompromising foe of
Governor O'Danlel s taxation pio--
grom, will begin his stumping at

r

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 25. UP) Buy
ers rode along with air transport
company stocks andspecialties In
today's market but generally de--
toured from the majority of lead'
ers.

The list got off to a fairly steady
start, but soon became a bit shaky
in StVts. Closing trends were irreg-
ular, although gains and losses
were mostly in fractions.

Activity was small from the open
ing on, transfers were around 60,--
000 shares.

Timidity of traders was ascribed
by brokers partly to lack of out
standingdevelopments In the Euro
pean war, cloudiness of the home
political picture and question marks
which continued to surround bus
lness as a whole.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 25 UP) (U.
S. Dcpt Agr.) Cattle salable 2,
000; total 2,200; calves salable and
total 1,000; medium and good fed
steers and yearlings 7.50--9 00; com
mon largely 6 50--7 50; show year-
lings 9 0; beef cows 4.25--5 50;
good lots to 6 00, bulls 5 00-6- 5;

slaughtercalves6 good and
choice stock steer calves 9 00-1- 0 50
common and medium kind draggy
at 6 50--8 50; mediumand good yeai
ling stock steers 7.00--9 00.

Hogs salable 1,300; total 2,200,
top 5 35, good and choice 180-27- 0

lbs. 5 5: packing sows 4.25
down.

Sheepsalable and total 3 000; few
choice wooled lambs 9 00, shorn
lambs 7.50-7.7- 5; shornaged wethers
4.25; shorn ewes 3 00--3 50, most bids
on spring lambs 10.00 down; feed-
ers scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar 25 IrP) Cot
ton futures closed 6 lower to 2
higher:

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

May 10.53 10 57 10 52 10.54
July 10 34 10 35 10 32 10.33-3- 4

New contract.
May . . . 10 67 10.67 10 67 10 67N
July 10.47 10 47 10 45 10.45
Oct 9 85 9 92 9.85 9.91
Dec 9.74 9.79 9.73 9.78
Jan 9 69 9 74 9 69 9.74
Mch. ... 9.60 9 60 9 59 9 60N

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 10.79N.

Easter
(Continued from rage 1)

crops to harm. Fruit apparentlyes-
caped with the temperaturebarely
touching .32 degrees at 8:30 a. m.
Sunday and rising steadily. Mon
day's low was .39 degrees, accord-
ing to the CAA weather station at
the airport.

Elsewhere In Texas, Amarlllo
had 22, Abilene 40, Austin 42 and
Port Arthur 41. Fruit crops and
vegetables In the vicinity of Elec-tr-a

were hurt when Sunday's and
Monday's minimum temperatures
were 31 and 32 respectively.

Rain continued In the Laredo
area Monday following precipita-
tion of 1.43' Sunday and Sunday
night. The total rainfall up to
noon was approximately two
Inches. The moisture fell over the
entire area.

Cloudy weather with occasional
rains' In the southwestportion of
East Texaswas foiocast for Mon-
day night and Tuesday. West
Texas was scheduled to have fair
weather.

Elsewhere In the south, low
temperatureswere reported.

Both Asheville and Charlotte,
N. C, registered 19, Knoxvllle,
Tenn., bundled agajmt
weather. It was 15 at Nashville,
Tenn.

Light snow fell at Louisville. Kv..
and frost coatedthe ground as far
south as central areas of Missis
slppl, Alabama and Georcla.

In the central part of the nation,
the mercury plummetedto 17 de-
grees belqw Kero at Moorhead,
Minn., and 5 below at Minneapolis,
uaaison, wis., shivered in blasts
that forced the meicuvy down to 5.

New York City had the coldest
Easter Sundayon record, but the
usual thousand packed the
cburchis and paraded their new
clothes. V

Old Washington. He explained
that Texas.Independence was de
clared there and"I want to stand
upon the samo groundand declaro
for a new independence for the
people of Texasagainstthe special
interests."

The situation In the various
Texas nfecs. according to latest
reports, is:

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Tom Connally of Marlln, who will
be seeking his third six-ye- term,
thus far has no opponent. The
Junior Texas senator won renomt
nation the Inst time he was beforo
the people by a margin of 211,000
votes over his nearestopponent,

GOVERNOR O'Danlel still Is
expected to seek al-
though he may delay his formal
announcement Until May. Other
candidates will continue centering
their fire on him. Derden, Hlncs
and Sadler already have announc
ed. Thompson, runner-u-p two years
ago, Is expected to announce some
five weeks hence.

Other announced candidatesin
clude Arlon B. Davis of Dallas,
Alexander N. Boulton of Houston,
J. E. "Ned" Anderson of Houston,
and Will Barberee, hltch-hlktn- g

aspirantfrom Maud. JamesE. Fer-
guson has Intimated that his wife,
former GovernorMlrtan A. Fergu-
son, may Jump into the race and
she has askedthe people to let her
know their opinion.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
Indications are that this race will
attract more interest than any
other except the one for governor.
Incumbent Lon A. Smith usually
announces on March 13, his birth-da-y,

but was unable to do so this
year because of a sprained ankle.
Friends say, however, that he is
certain to enter.

Among the prospective aspirants
to this $7,000 a year Job are Pierce
Brooks of Dallas, Representative
Ross Hardin of Prairie Hill, Oltn
Culberson of Austin, Howell Cobb
of Brady, John Paul Jones of New
London, former Land Commission-
er William H. McDonald of East-
land, Larry Mills of Dallas, Ray
Motley of Waxahachteand Carl
Nesbltt of MIneola. Neither Van
ZaZndt, Copeland nor Brooks has
yet announced.

ATTORNEY GENERAL In
cumbent Gerald C. Mann disclosed
long ago that he would seek re-
election and would not enter the
governor's race. The Job pays $10,--
000 a year but Mann may get by
tenant governor seeking a second
without an opponent. It is unusual
for an attorney geneial or lieu-ter-m

to escape opposition
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Coke Stevenson of Junction has
said he will run for a second term
unless Governor O'Danlel retires
In that event, Stevenson will Join
In the governor's race. J. Alton
Mead of San Angelo Is another
candidate for lieutenant governor.

GivesRuling
On Planting
'White Cane'

In an announcementconsidered
of particular Importance to Howard
county farmers, M. Weaver, county
AAA administrativeassistant,Mon
day warnedfarmers against plant
ing "white cane" or other mixed
or hybrcd sorghumson retired or
conservation acreage.

According to rulings Under tho
federal farm program, the
"white cane," mixtures or hybreds
are considered soil depleting and
cannot be planted on retired acre
age. To do this, he said, might
make producersliable for loss of
benefit payments for

To check on the "white cane,"
which appears to be available for
planting on retired acreage in In
creasing amounts,he sent samples
to John B. Siegllnger, agronomist
at tha Great South Plains Field
Station- - at Woodward, OkIa. Slcg--
llngera opinion, checking with
those given previously by F. Ex
Keating, U. S. Experiment Farm
superintendent,and extension ser
vice agronomists at College Sta
tion, was: ". . . The sample Is from
a selection of a cross sweet sor-
ghum, sorgo and a grain sorghum,
likely one of the kaflr group. This
type of sorghum is In effect a pal-
atable seeded sorgo and as class
they are usedmainly for their for
age value with additional chance
of producing some grain that can
be used In place of kaflr grain."

This, said Weaver, clearly placed
It outside the pure cane variety,
which is classed as non-so-il deplet
ing. He warned that with a con
siderable portion of the normal
45,000 retired acres planted to the
"white cane" or other varieties of
hybreds or mixtures, the situation
could become serious.

WARREN BILLINGS
TAKES A BRIDE

RENO. Nev;, Mar. 25 UP) War-
ren IC Billings, famed former

with Tom Mooney in
California, and Miss Josephine
Rudolph, who became acquainted
with him at one of his many hear
ings and afterward carried on ex-

tensive correspondence with htm
were married at the Washoe coun-
ty courthouse here today.

Billings gave his age as 46. The
bride is 43. Both reside in San
Francisco.

EYE SURGERY

Doyle Lynn Burns,
so nof Mr and Mrs L D. Burns of
Sterling City, undeiwent minor
eye surgery at the Malone & Ho-
gan Clinic-Hospit- Monday morn
ing.

UNDER MEDICAL CARE
L. M. Brooks, 108 West Eighth

street, is in the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- for medical care.

FD'sSilence
Drawing Some

Resentment
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)

Back of the scramble for tho dem-
ocratic presidential nomination,
putting starch Into the third term
oDoosltlon. is a resentment in
some quarters against the extent
to which PresidentRoosovclt's si-

lence has Interfered with the
preferential primary system.

Veiled hints have shown its ex-

istence. But no one familiar with
tho nrocressof tho campaign has
come out Into tho open to talk
about Its Inner workings. Yet the
third term movement, predicated
as it Is upon Mr. Roosevelt's
popularity with the voters, and his
own silence about that movement
have combined to wrench demo
cratic party machinery in virtually
every primary state.

Between the two an unusual
spectacle has been presented. More
than ono state leader has climbed
bravely upon the third term band
wagon In public and gone home to
growl In private to his friends at
the situation which he felt com-
pelled him to do so.

.His public declaration would be
that he was for Mr. Roosevelt foi
a third term, that he would be a
member of a delegation to go to
convention and give the nomina
tion to the president.

But his private explanation
might be along this line: "I am a
party official. I want to keep my
place in the party organization.
If I don't run as a Roosevelt dele-
gate, someone else will. And, even
though he be a nonentity, the
popularity of the Roosevelt name
will sweep him in. I can't risk be
ing licked."

BURNS ARE FATAL
TO CHILD OF 4

ABILENE, Mar. 25 UP) Mary
Lou Wade, 4, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Wade of the Fort Phan-
tom Hill community about 12 miles
north of here, was fatally burned
late Sunday afternoon when her
clothing became ignited from an
open fireplace at her home. She
died in a local hospital at 12:20
a. m. today.

The parents were doing evening
chores when the daughter ran
from the house screaming, her
clothing ablaze. The mother
smotheredout the flames with a
quilt and the littlegirl was rushed
to the hospital, her body badly
seared. '

Funeral will be at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. Survivors include three
brothers, aged two to 13.

OAKES GOES OUT
BOULDER, Colo., Mar. 25 UP)

Coach Bernard F. (Bunny) Oakes
of Colorado university, whose dis-
missal was sought recently in r
petition signed by 35 members of
last season'sBig Seven conference
championship football squad, today
stepped out of office under an
agreement between himself pnd
the unlvcisity regents.

Roosevelt's
NameUsed

By Communist
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23 UP)

The Dies committee, resuming
hearings on nctlvi

tlM, heard from a Pittsburgh wit-

ness today that one of his fellow
communists used "Franklin D.
Roosevelt" as his party psueo-dony-

Communists use names other
than their own, said the witness,
James H. Dolscn, because of tho
danger that their party might bo
outlawed. Also, he shld, there is
Job discrimination against known
communists.

Dolscn, who described himself
as a communist wno was employ-
ed as a teacheron WPA workors'
education projects, identified as a
party membership book a docu-
ment made out In tho Chief execu-
tive's name. Dolscn acknowledged
the document was found In his
room In Pittsburgh by Robert B.
Barker, committee Investigator,
but denied it was his own.

He also refused to say to whom
It belonged.

"That belongs," he said, grinning,
"to some person who used It for his
protection."

Robert E. Lynch, the commit-
tee's new committee counsel, at-

tempted to show the name was
Dolsen's party pseudonym but the
witness denied it vehemently.

"Whose book is It?" Lynch ask-e- r.

"I don't care to state,' 'Dolsen
snapped back. "It's under the
name of Franklin D. Roosevelt"
Previous committee wtlnesscshave
said some communistparty mem
bers used names different from
their own on their party member-
ship cards andbooks. Dolsen said
he used his own name on party
listings.

FAST SIGN-U- P FOR
IRRIGATION RATE

Early response to the announce-
ment of the special summer resi-

dential Irrigation water rate has
been pronounced, a check at the
water office showed Monday.

In the two weeks the rate has
been available, 279 consumers have
signed for it. Those who wish to
avail themselves of the rate should
notify the water office by April 15.
Calling for $3.50 for 10,000 gallons
and reductions on excess fot the
next 20,000 gallons, the rate be-

comes effective as of the Apiil
billing and continues for six
months.

Wl'W F'RST CHOICE OF
sT Mil I IflHC. WHO HAVF

1 1 St MADE IT THE WORLDS

3 LARGEST SELLER AT lOt

II 54 .TCAnli
8S wV"2f.lK"

ISiTw ASHlKaXV

Theway to a man'sheart...
(Yes,throughhisstomach,astheold sawsays)

A man truly belongsto the animal kingdom when h

sits down to a well-s- et table!

There's that aroma rising from an oozing roasfe.

And the smoke-stea-m from hot biscuits and meltingf

butter. And the bright colors of fresh vegetablesand
the tart salad.And sure a challenging mountain of
fluffy, white mashedpotatoeswith brown, rich gravtf
to crawl over it!

Back of this invitation to hearty eating is the story,

of two sharpeyes. They belong to the housewife whd.

plannedandpreparedthe meal. She practiced consid
orable wizardy in the kitchen, of course. But long be-

fore the foodevenreachedher housesheha4 assured
the successof her meal.

She read the food advertisementsin this newspa-

per. She selectedeach item of her meal with studied
care. And sheseta tablefit for aking ... on an every--,

day allowance! By reading the advertisements she
servedwell , , . and savedmoneyl

i


